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UPROLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sineerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once dolivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCIi 6.1895. InAdvane 1CIYoar

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A3orr £20,000 have been promised towards
the decoration of St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
Eng.

Russu could never acknowledge the pres-
ent or any future occupant of St. Peter's Chair
the be the one and only and infalliblo Vicar of
Christ upon earth." So states a lcadirg Rus-
sian journal. This is exactly the attitude of
English Churchmen towards the Bishop of
Rome. The Russian expression of opinion was
called forth by Leo XIIL's project for a unifi-
cation of the Roman and Orthodox branches of
the Church.

IN the House of Laymen of the Province of
Canterbury, at its meeting last month, Lord
Solborne moved the following resolution which
was carried unanimously: " That this House
renews its solemn protest against thu throatened
dismemberment of the Church of England and
its Disestablishment and Disondowment in
Wales antd Monmouthshire; and having in April
last unanimously resolved that such a measure
ought to be resisted by the wholo strength of
the Church of England, it gratefully acknow-
ledges and expresses its boarty concurrence in
the measures takon with that viow by the
Archbishops and Bishops of both Provinces."

THE action of the Archbishop of Dablin in
consecrating Senor Cabrera was discussed in
the Upper House of Canterbury Convocation
last month, and a resolution was unanimouslg
passed on the motion of the Bishop of London
refusing te accept any responsibility in tue
matter until after the Lambeth Conference
shall have examined the standards of doctrine
of the Spanish Reformed Church, and shall
have decided the grave question whother the
said Reformed Church is to be recognized as in
communion -with the Anglican Church. Arch.
deacon Farrar made a bravo fight for the Arch.
bishop in the Lower House, but only aine voted
for his moLion while 39 voted againet it.-St.
James' Chrontiele.

THE loergy of the Diocose of Hereford are re-
ported te be greatly agitated over t'i appoint-
ment of Dr. Porcival te the Seo. There bas
already been some talk of a formal protest or
petition against the appointment, but it will
hardly come to that. The dissatisfaction is net
with Dr. Percival personally, but with the
opinions on Chureh disestablishment and
Church property which ho has publicly ex-
pressei. Tho Diocese of Hereford is more con-
cerned with the proposed disestablishment of
the Church in Wales than any other English
diocese, and the clergy foresee the diffiiulty
they are certain te exporience of reconcling
their duty of loyalty te their Bishop with the
strong feelings which prevail amongsu the ma-
jority upon wbat is now, and will be for some
Jittle time, the absorbing topie. of ecclesiastical
affaira in their diocese.--English Churchman.

THE quarterly report of the Palestine Ex-
ploration Fund is unusually interesting. It ap-
pears that, under the recently-granted permit
of the Ottoman Government, explorations for
over 1,000 feot have shown a paved street and
towers, while there has been found a gate with
a sewer under it, which is identified as the
" Dung Gate" of the prophet Nehemiah,and the
Gate of the Eesenes, mentioned by Josephus.
It is believed that tho wall exposed will b
found te include the Pool of Siloam, though
Josephus implied that Siloam was without the
wall. A recent Etorm bas oxposed a votive tab-
lot, within two feet of which antiquarians have
passed for years, and which shows that the
Third Legion, as weIl as the famous Tonth,was
at Jerusalem between the time of Titus and
that of ladrian The tablet prays Jove for
the wolfare and victory of the Emperor Trajan
and the roman people, "erected by the Third
Legion." The Turkish Governor is now giving
all the help that is needed.

Ar a meeting of the (Roman) Catholie Truth
Society at Hulme, a Mr. Kelly expressed an
opinion that convorts would be attractei to
Rome through the influonce of the "l High
Church party." The Bishop of Salford (Roman
Catholic), who presided, said that "his experi-
ence hatd been the reverse of this." He spoke of
an occasion whon an Anglican vicar in bis
neighbourhood, who was a l ritualist," was ac-
cu3ed of leading his people, by his teaching, te
the Church of Rome. This had been mentioned
by a friend in bis presence, and ho had been
constraincd to say that for " one convert ho ro-
coived from the vicar's church (the largest in
the place), ho received ton from the Non-con-
formists." It bas been a common remark that
by far the largest part of the secessions to
Romo from the Church of England have been
of those who were originally members of the
Evangelical or else the liboral party. Such
were Newman, Ward, the Wilberforces, and
most of the other well-known names of a former
generation. During the last 30 or 40 years
the number of conspicuous conversions te Rome
from the Anglican Church have been compara-
tively few. The policy of Pius IX. from 1856
onward effectually checked any tendency in
that direoction.-Living Church.

A WEL5s Weslevan minister writes te The
Cturch Times te explain how he became con-
vinced of the wrong and injustice of Disendow-
ment. He lad determined to prepare an ad-
dross on Disestablishment, and commenced a
course of reading, which. te his great surprise,
revealed to him the unfounded character of bis
preconceptions. He was astonisbed to find that
the facts were overwhelmingly against dison-
dowment, and therefore he feels compelled te
enter his protest against the iniquity which
would cripple the Mother Church by an unfair
and unbcrupulous act. l ie ends his letter in
this vigurous language: " Let the Churoh
awake te the danger threatening ber in Wales.
I do not fear that disendowment will crush
A.nglicanism-it is too healthy and spiritual for

that-but it can mutilate its organization.
Never has Anglo-Catholicism shown itself so
much in earnest as to-day. It is answered that
its political perd bas caused the awakening. I
do not bel iee it. I finod the clergy are hard-
working, spiritually-minded men. Give the
Church time, stave off the immediate danger,
and Wales, educated t sece the contemplatet
injustice, will indignantly repel those who now
lead ber. The heart of Wales is right, whatever
we may think of its hoad."--Living Church.

OYE of Archbishop Benson's chaplains writes
in the February number of The Quiver: The
following may be takon as a represeutativeday
in the life of the prosent Archbishop, whose un-
tiring energy and capacity for work have net
been surpassetd by any of his predocessors. His
Grace usually rises at 6.30 a.m., and devotes
the early morning hour, or hour and a hall, te
devotional study. Breakfast is fixed for 8.30,
and the service in chapel is held at 9.15. At a
quarter to ton the business of the day begins.
Half an hour is devoted te dealing with some of
the most important letter and documents be
fore the Archbishop starts off to preside at the
meeting of the Ecclesiastical Commission, or
some Royal Commission, or the committee
meeting of one of the loading Church societies.
Before luneheon one or two interviews (by ap-
pointment) are fitted in. A brief half-hour is
snatched for proparing the hoads of some im
portant speech to b delivered at a publie
gathering at three o'clock. Before the meeting
is over the Archbishop hurries away to take
his place in the flouse of Lords, and make a
speech which lays down the policy of the
Cbrch on somo proposed form of ecclesiastical
legislation. From the " ouse" ho returns home
in time te dress and start at once for some fano-
tien ur entortainment, in which ho again bas to
make a speech, such as the Royal Academy
dinner, or the Mansion House. On reaching
Lambeth, at 11.30, the Archbishop must go
through, wiuh his chaplain, the remainder of
the letters, not a few of which have been con-
sidered and dealt with in the carriage as ho
drove to and from bis different engagements.
When it is borne in mind that evory public ut-
teranco of Ris Grace is fully reported (often
verbatim) in the daily press, and that there are
never lacking those who are at al times ready
to criticise and condemn, and frequently te mis-
represent, whatever the Primate may say, it is
wonderful that tie occupant of that arduous
post la able to discharge his' berculean task
without frequently breaking down. No one who
bas beon privileged to sec the inner life at
Lambeth can doubt that it is by the Divine
grace that the Archbishop is strengthened and
supported te fultil the duties resting upon him,
ani to maintain that courtesy and kindliness
for which ho is deservedly admired.--Irish
Eccl. Gazette.

Tun Holy Spirit was given te the Apostles,
as our Lord promised, te guide them into all
truth. And if " all truth," thon surely into prac-
tical truth when oeganizing the Church, as
well as into speculativo truth when preaching
the Gospel.

VOL. XVI.
Se. 30.
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THE BATTLE OF LIFE.

What a battle life i on the aide of our moral
natures! Hare aie great passions, appetites,
impulses to be subdued : luste, evil desires to ba
held in check. Very giants are they. No man
has yet come to a thorough knowledge of him-
self who is not aware of it, and not on his
guard against the very foes that lurk in bis own
breast.

What a terrifie question I Shall he master
them and walk ereet, as a man honored,worthy,
noble? or shall they master him ? His heart
the home of every vile lust; bis soul with grand-
est powers endowed, itself debased, defiled; his
energies wasted, enfeebled ; his body bloated,
disfigured; his stop unsteady; the man, the
victim and slave of passion and vine.

0, God, what a warfare is this 1 How terrible
it is I And yet how grand iL is I H1ow it ap-
peals to the noblest attributes of our being,even
while the lowest lusts of that common nature
are stirred and moved upon. O man, will yon
fail and fall in this terrifia etruggle? WiIl you
show yourself a poor weakling, when you
ought to be a haro in the strife ? l this con-
flict of plebeian ana patrician forces in the bu.
man soul. passion against reason, appetite
against will, impulse against conscience, yo
would not that the plebeian should dominate
and rae you to your ruin-what then ? Only
this wise and necessary precaution: "I Let not
him that girdeth on bis harness boast himself as
he that putteth it off." Victory only perches
on the banners of stout-hearted manhood I To
start noble, it muet bc by a persistent fight
with sinful self, Satan. and a wicked world.

And still more sublime the confirt when it
rises te the sphere of the spiritual. Religion,
taking the word in its component parts-re back
and legare, to bind,-simply means the binding
back the human spirit to God; and so giving it
a right direction, and, it may ho, a glorious out-
come. But in the face of the powers of evil in
the world and in the soul itself, this is no easy
matter. What resistive forces the soul must
encounter in carrying out this new and high-
born purpose ? How is the way to holy duty
and the holy life disputed by that malign spirit
which erst wrought man's moral overthrow,
and introduced sin into the world, with all its
evil machinations. How is the sublime course
on which the seul would enter disputed by all

r' lthe malign influences of the sinful world in
which we stand, and now, too, by the low and
sinful propensities whieh rankle and revel in
the human breast. Saintliness means no easy
walk over this disputed course. Says a great
Apostle: " We wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities and powers,
against the ridera of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness in bigh places."
God forbid that any should think of this as a
mare dress parade of virtue. So far from it, it
is a battle in the wildurness, terrifie, prolonged,
uncertain, wearing, whare only "the grit of
man and the grace of God" enable them to fight
it out on that lino, though it take all life long.

But sore, protracted and severe though the
confilat be, it has for its end the eternal good of
every man engaged in it, and his only sale
course is the free and bearty committal of bis
life against evil and to holiness. Confirmation
means just such a conscious, volun.tary 'renun-
ciation of the devil and all bis works,the pompa
and vanities of this wicked world, and ail the
einful luts of the flesh," with full purpose of
heart, with the he p and grace of God to achieve
thereby a glorious victory. Surely the one
thinr in this life most worth baving is worth
figbting for.

A goodly number among us are, by thair own
acts, and this solemn rite banded down from
the Apostles, about to signalizo this as their
holy purpose. To them it muet be, as to many

of you in the yesra gone by it muet have been,
a solemn occasion, a sublime moment; none
more so. Will you not pray for them that they
may be faithful unto death, and so win and
wear the Crown of Life ?

Life is on every side a warfare,more especially
Christian life. The more the necessity for a bar-
nees in the old sanse of the word. " Weapons
of warfare, offense and defense ;" and it ail shows
how much wakeful truth there is in this ancient
caution : " Lot not him that girdeth on his bar-
ness boast himself, as ie that putteth it off."
One of the world's grandest characters uses this
glowing language: "I have fought a good
fight, I have finished my course, I have kept
the faith; henceforth there is laid up for me a
crown of righteousness." But, ah l it was at the
end of a glorious struggle, the close of a sub-
lime life. It was the language of triumph in
full view of the axe and the scaffold. No fear
of death sealed hie lips or took away his tribute
to the blessed Christ, who made him thus to
triumph in the actual nearness of a tragic
death.

You, dear candidates for Confirmation, are
just entering on the struggle. God grant. that
iL may be in full earnest. The weary conflict
with Sin and Satan and Self and World is all be-
fore you. Not in your own strength is the great
battle to bu fought. Only seek grace and help
from God, thinking not to accomplish, as some
think to do, a glorious victory, in any negleet
of religious duties or Christian privileges. Be
faithîul te thy vows, and so the Eternal God
will ho faithful to His promises. Only b thon
a haro in this strife I Let theru be no abate-
ment of zeal, purpose, devotion; and at the
battle's end the victor's crown and glory thou
shalt wear.-Rev S. . Giesey.

MOTIVES.

In thiese end-of.century days there is no end
of fads, theories and " new ideas" in making
use of religion te smooth the friction of life.
The old ballast of doctrine and stable truths is
thrown overboard, the canter board taken out,
full sails unfurled decked with brilliant stream-
oe, and enchanting music fille up and beguiles
the flying hours. That is the sort of religion
that is getting hold of people, in which the
single impelling motive Je entertainment. the
satisfaction of the insistent desire for immediate
happiness. Even the old motives of taking to
religion for the sake of appearances and social
position or securing business patronage, are not
deamed available as formerly. The ont thought
is, will religion help to fill Up duil hours and
f urnish the menus to have a " good time" so-
cially ? Will it provido music to my aste, and
intellectual stimulus and entertainment, and at
the same time lot me off easy when my self in-
dulgence carries me beyond the border land of
innocent and rational enjoyment? . Faith, duty,
service and responsibiiity are becoming lost
words and lost things. Even the ministnrs of
Christ are drifting into the stream and acting
as if the Gospel bad lost its puwer, and Israel
could only be gathered by means of bazaars and
parties and entertainments, and that wbich ap-
peals to the single sentiment of getting together
and enjoying things. Net that the tremendous
power of the social alement is to be ignored in
bringing man and women into the kingdom of
Christ, but iL should not be allowed to smother
the real purpose and end of religion. Certain
it is that the crying need of to-day is thesteady
enforcement of the truth that while religion
furniehes the truest entertainment, at the same
time it demanda service, loyalty, consecration.
It gives the puremt enjyment possible te man,
but it expecte toil, hardness, self-denial, pa-
tience, endurance. If the motive in th puruit
of religion be the gratification of self alone, the
person does not get Christ's religion, it is soma.

thing alse. If personal pleasure is cast out of
the motive, happiness comas of itself, and the
bst and highest qualities of the soul shine with
a lustre reflected from Hlim who came to be the
true Light, "which lighteth every man that
cometh into the world."-The Church Netws, St.
Louis.

THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER AND
COMMON LAW.

Ev TIE REv. JOHN BElawsTER HUBBs, S. T. B.

(In the Cturch Eclectic, for February.)
There is a very strong and striking analogy

between the Book of Common Prayer and the
Common Law. They both are the resultant
and the developnent of the same principle. They
are twin-brothers. They resemble each other
in feature and attire. It is impossible to beas-
sociated with either one for any length of time
without being led into the companionship of the
other. Churchmen naturally become defenders
of the Common Law; and students of the Com
mon law become Churchmen. It is an historie
fact that lawyers, who are experts in the Com-
mon Law, read thcmqelves into the system
and the theology of the Book of Common Prayer.
The Church bas always been strong among the
lawyers. And she has won many to her fold
through the Common Law. For a student of
tbe Common Law, with moral instincts and
religions feeling, will b led by an inevitabla
conviction, to the system of Theology and
Churchly order that is enshrined in the Book of
Common Prayer.

The Book of Common Prayer is not a creation
of legiblation. it is a growth. It is not an
arbitary compilation. It came into being, not
by the fiat of a king or a convention, but, like a
lauguage, in obedience to moral forces whieh
were the heritages of past ganerations, and
which express the common religious life of the
people. It is oftentimes assumad that the Book
is the product of the Reformation. And, in a
sense, this is true. The Book is the crowning
achievement of that formative period. But it
is a growth nevertheles. The Reformation
period is simply a stage in its development. It
does not mark its historie beginning, for a new
Book was not made thon. " The Englieh Book
of Common Prayer was formed, not by the com-
position of new materials, but with the several
elements of the carlier services." " The Body
and Essentials of the Book are an .ancient
heritage. The Reformation is the date when
the trun k of the tree appears, but the roots run
down into the soi] of the ages. The blossom is
there set as the crown of a pruvious nature and
growth. For almost every part of the Divine
Liturgy and the daily offices, in their last
analysis, can ba traced back stap by step. to
the earliest ages of the Church. Every essential
feature of the Book exists in its predecessors.
IL is "the Castom Book" that embodies the
common uses of the divers custom books of
the Anglican Church. . Neither is there a break-
ing with the doctrines and the use of the Church
Catholie; for the Divine Liturgy, the ancient
norm of the daily offices, the creeds, and the
primitive rites and ceremonies of the Church,are
sacredly preserved in the Book in their historie
eontinuity. The essential principle of the com-
mon law appears in every office of the Book and
stands oui on every page. To it its very being
clingd. The etê-ede and uses and rites "so col
lected,' as Blackstone would state the case, " are
of higher antiquity than memory or history can
reach, nothing being more didficult thau to as-
certain tue preciee beginning and the first epring
of aun anuciunt and long established cuetoe.
Whence it ie that in our law the goodnese of a
custom depends upon iLs having been used time
out of mind; or, in the solemnity of cur legat
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phrase, " time whereof the memory of man
runneth not te the contrary." This is Ihat
which gives it its weight and authority. It
is obedience te this principle, which is so dear
te every Saxon heart, that givea weight and
authority te the Book of Common Prayer.
This Book belongs Go no party, or age, or nation.
Like the Common Law it is composite in char-
actur. It is "as mixed as a language." "The
Orient and Occident have enriched it with their
finest and strongest utterances, have worked it
over and over, have strickou tram it what was
against the consistency of its import and beauty.
It bas been a growth, an exhalation, an
apocalyptie cloud arisen with the prayers of the
saints from climes of the Hebrew, the Greek,
the Roman, the Goth, te spread in time over
half the world." This wonderful Book is

"The heir of all the ages in the foremost files
of T ime."

If this b the true historic basis upon which
the Book of Common Prayer resta, it stands
sharply defined over against the Roman Catholie
and the collective Protestant world. For these
two systems, extreme as tbey are, center for
their being in a common principle. It is a prin-
ciple that does not becd the voice of the Com-
mon Law, or respect historie continuity. In
soanewbat of a qualified sense, it can be called
the civil law principle, which maintained that
law is made by sovereigns and councils, and
that it can be changed by the will of a person
or the majority veto of a synod. The peculiar
dogmas and distinctive rites of the IR>man
Church and of Protestantism take their origin
from either the edicts of a Pope or the legisla-
tive Ret of a Couneil. The distinctive features of
the Roman Church to-day, which brings it out
of harmony with primitive doctrine and custom,
and the divars strange doctrines and notions of
Protestantism, have been legislated into being,
either te satisfy the theological exigencies of an
age, or te please the wil of a man or of the
party in the majority.

For example: Transubstantiation was made
a dogma of the Faith by a Council in 1216 ; the
infallibility of the Pope by the edict of 1870;
the Westminister Catechism, the Augsburg
Confession, and the various Confessions of Faith,
are all the results of legislative enactinents, and
express the opinions of schools, and parties, with
no direct recognition of the continuity of Church
doctrine and Bible truth. The question was
net asked of the doctrine or rite under discus-
sion, if " the memory of man runneth not te
the contrary." Judge-made law is of a question-
able character. Man-made theology stands on
the same level. Blackstone says: " Tie doctrine
of the law is this : that precedents and rales
must b followed, unless flatly absurd and un-
just ; for though their roason be not obvions at
first view, yet we owe such a deference te
former times as not te suppose that they acted
wholly without consideration." A long con-
tinued and historically establisied precedent is
absolute law. Such precedents constitute the
Common Law, and they Lake their bigh
authority, partly, because they express the
-will and custom of the people from age to age,
and partly because they indicate that wbich
was fit to survive in the national growth. This
principle of precedent.which twines itself about
the events of the past, is very dear to the demo-
cratic Saxon heart. It is justly considered te
have gained, and nurtured te a high develop-
ment,constitutional libertyand individual rights.
"Precedent," says Lowell. "is only another
name for cmbodied experience, and counts for
even more in the guidance of communities of
mon than in that of the individual life." [n the
domain of the Faith once delivered, the Book of
Common Prayer is the embodied experience of
the past aud tbe witness that voices the pre-
cedents of " the ages all along." Its doctrines
and rites are absolute law, because they are
iatorically establilshed precedents. This should

be maintained with emphasis,' For could the
principle, that rates in every court of Justice,
be recognised and honored in the sphere of the
Ilith in Christ, it would become possible to
frmuilate a syatem which could be received by
all Christian people as their common beritage.
Here cenlera the hope for Chri.tian unity. IL
is for this recognition-the recognition of the
essential principle of the Common Law-that
the Book of Common Prayer contends. And if
there be any virtue in this principle as it por-
tains to the Faith of Christ, the Book demands
fron the Anglican people most careful con-
sideration and a just appreciation of its merits
and lassons.

When the break is made with the exporience
of the past and the testimony of precodent is
ruled ont of court, by an autocratie jutdge, the
bars are let down for the outrance of partial
and quaint statements about the Truth, wbieh
pride and prejudice wili establish as the very
fuindamentals of life,-essentials te salvation.
This is historically truc. The edicts of Popes
and resolutions of Conventions have manufactur-
ed opinions and theories about the Truth in
foundamental doctrines of life ; and in many
cases, have placed thema as the corner-stons of
a new party or sects, and se divided once more
the Body of Christ. The Truth is contouncied
with theories about the Truth. The liberty in
Christ is limited by human enactmcnts, which
order the spuculative opinions, which cluster
about the facts of the Faith like so many flowers
or fungi, to be considered as essential parts of
the Truth for salvation. They are the causes
of every heresy and schism. For horesy and
achism have no regard for the Comnon Law of
Christ's Truth or the testimony of precedent.
Crtholic precedent is the absolute antidote for
every heresy and schism. The greatest of all
heresies found its contradiction te Catholic pre-
codent; for the Creed of Nicea was not adopted
by a majority vote, but is the historic testimony
of thrce centuries to the Truth. The Book of
Common Prayer conserves Catholie precedent.
IL, therefore makeî a radical distinction bot-ven
doctrine and sacraments that are essential to
life in Christ, and those wbich are matters of
opinion and speculation. This witness could
never manufacture some opinion about the
Truth into an article of the Faith, and press it
home upon the conscience of man as a question
of life or death. Every page of the Book is a
protest against man-made theology; against
the substitution of tbeories about the Truth for
the facts of the Faith; against the assumption
that any party or pope can " be wiser than
18 consentaneous centuries of Chris tendem."

It is porfectly consistent for the Roman
Church, or any Protestant Body, te adopt as
doctrine any speculative opinion that either
the Pope may wish, or a majority in a Synod
may determine. And it is perfectly consistent
for them to deny, by a papal bull or a majority
vote, a dogma of the Catholic Faith. But the
Anglican Church cannot so do. The historie
development of the Faith and its illustration,
that are centered in the BookofCommon Prayer,
force her to take the high ground that ahe bas
net the power either te change or to abrograte
the common law and custom of Christ's Truth.
It is not within ber province leither make a
new doctrine, or te manulacture a rite, or ta
deny any received. The doctrines and rites of
the Church, wbich are embodied ia the Book of
Common Prayer, and the heritage of the age
which are to be received by each succeeding
age as a sacred trust for its children. The only
question about doctrine, or any integral cere-
mony, that can ever arise in the Anglican
Charch, is how to state and illustrale more
clearly a truth or a rite which in the popular
mind is radically misunder tood or disiegarded.
This was one of the purposes of the last revis-
ion, as it has been of every one. The late re-
visers declared at the start of the work, that

they had no authority tore.adjust the doctrines
and the rites of the Book. They endeavoured to
illustrate them more clearly as the circum-
stances of the day required, and to bring them
more complutely in barmony with the state-
ment and the practica of the Holy Catholie
Church. The Book of Common Prayer deter-
mines that the doctrines and rites of the Church
must be constant. The body should be like the
Head, " The saie yesterday, and .to-day, and
for ever.!"

Snrely, it is in the minds and hearts of all
te thank God for the inestimable privilege of a
share in the perfecting, possession, and preserv.
ation of that which se ' procures reverence in
the worship of God.'and 'promulgates the truths
of the the Gospel te mankind in the clearest,
plaineet, most affecting and majestic manner,'
te the glory of God through Jeaus Christ our
Lord."

HIGHER EDUCATION.

Our education does net cease with our early
years. " Don't think,' said au Oxford professer
te one just graduating, " that because you have
taken a first class degree, you know everything;
you have just begun." Se it is in the bigber
eduzation of character. And here again we
may quote Liddon. " The third and last con-
dition of the development of the seul is the dis-
cipline of the will. The will is the summit of the
character, j ast as the boart is at its center, just
as the underatanding is at its base. This will is
the royal faculty wbich controlas affectionuon the
one side and the intellect on the other. Hence
you sec the extraordinary importance in a
religions and moral point of view of the excel-
lenie ot the will. We can sec this te a great
degree in temporal affairs. * * * Who is
the boy, as a rule, that uarries off the prizes at
school ? The boy who says, I willdo it ." Who
is the man who struggles through all kinds of
difficulties and ultimately attains a position of af-
fluence and respectability, but the man who
says with all the concentrated resolution of
nature, " I will ?" And se i Lis in the develop-
ment of character. He attains who gives up
time te Jesus C'rist evcry day,who increases in
strength and frequency of prayer ; who makes
it a duty te do work of usefulness, who resiats
evil manfully. Undoubtedly the Christian
trusts, net in bis own streagtb, but in the
grace of God; and recollecting that ho bas
that grace within him, says, " I wiil," And
how is the will strengthened, perfecied, orm-
powered? I answer unhesitatingly by obedience.
Thore are many w-ho PRppose that realistrength
of will is securoù by giving it fre play. Not a
a bit of it. You wcaken it in that way.
Obedience te a legiLimate law is a source of
moral strength and power. IL is net submis-
sien te a superior power. It is net weakness
bowing te strength. It is submission te an
authority whose claims are admitted. It is
thus an net of strength not of weakness. * *
Depond upon it if you look closcly into the in-
fluences which bear upon your characters, yon
will find that the great excellencies of the will
are secnred by obeying. If you obey net Jesus
Christ, you obey either the dictates of caprice
or imagination or passion. By obedience to Him
your intellectual as well as your bodily nature
is freed from the slavery of materialisin. In
Ris mercy He docs not leave the formt.tion of
the will te ourselves.. He takes us in His own
band. He disciplines us. He lies about our
path. A time of advancement comes whon the
soul can say, it is good for me te have been in
trouble ; when it bas mastered the hardest
lesson and is riperned for fui ther formation and
can say in all thing8 "Not my will but Thine
be doue." For in heaven as bcre " Obedience
is the law of human development."-.Diocese of
Fond du Lac,
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AMEERsT.-A few weeks ago there passsd
away from our midst one of the brightest of
our young people, Marial Agnew Clinton Morse.
Ever ready to help in church work, and to do
little acts of kindness to others ber loss is deap-
ly folt by many to whom she was known, and
leaves a sud blank in the home of Dr. C. J. and
Mrs. Morse.

ANNÂPouLs.-The regular quarterly meeting
of the Annapolis Rural Deanery was held at
Weymouth on £uesday and Wednesday, the
12th and 13th of Febarary. Members present :
Revs, Rural Dean daBlois, ex.Dean Filleul,
Withycombe, Warner, Bellise, Gale and Harley.

On Tuesday eveaning the Sunday-school Con-
vention met in the parish church, and was ad-
dressed by Rev. Rural Dean Dean de Blois, Rev.
John Withycomhe, Rev. John Warner and
Douglas Campbell, Esq., superintendent of the
Weymouth Sunday.school. An able and in-
structive paper on the proper method of teach-
ing and making the school attractive and
useful was read by the Rural Dean. Much
interest was manifested in the proceedings and
valuable assistance rendered ta those engaged
in this God-like work.

On Weduesday morning service was hald ia
the parish church. The congregation was large
and attentive, the service hearty and the sing-
ing remarkably good. The ad clerum sermon
was preached by the Rev. John Warner, rector
of Middiaton, and was certainly one of his
happiest efforts, being eloquent, truthful and
forcible. After dinner at the rectorv the
Chapter was opened for business and much im-
portant work was done, more especially the
considering, clause by clause, the rasolutions
adopted at the late meeting of the Rural Deans
in Halifax. A resolution of thanks was aiso
conveyad to the Venerable the ex-Dean Filleul
for the carnest and useful work ho had done
during the many years he bad prdesided over
the Deanery, with bartfelt wish that ha might
be spared for many years to give us his godly
counsal and advice.

lu the evening service was held in St. Thomas
Churcb, Weymouth Bridge. The Rural Dean
preached one of his carnast, touching sermons,
ta a large and attentive congragation. This
church has lately been completely remodelled,
and may now be looked upon as one of the
prettiest and most chaste ecclesiastical edifices
in the diocese, and reflects great credit upon
the rector of the parish and the warm and wil-
ing hearts of the people in that place. The
collections were devoted to Missionary purposes
within the Deanery.' The visiting clergy were
ordially entertained by the hospitable people
of Weymouth, and thus ended a meeting happy
n its gatheriug, and profitable, we trust, in its
resilts.

Rev. H. How, B. A., has beau appointed
Ecclesiastical Commissary for Bishop of
Moosonea. A Guild of Willing workers bas beau
organized to sew for Moosonee, and it is their
intention to send if possible, a bale by the
June ship, via. London. A Sanctuary Guild
bas also becs started. A Chapter of St.
Andrew's Bratherhood was instituted a fort-
nightago, of which Rev. H. How is the director,
G. T. Bohaker the Vice-director and Thos.
Savary the Sec. Treas. Rev. Messrs. Belliss
and Gale, who are already Brotherbood men
were present at the institution, together with
Brother Smith, of Truro.

MDiurete cf ¶tref ittau.
ST. JoN.-During the Lenten season midday

services are being held in the Church of Eng-
land Irstitute roois, Germain et., at half past
twelve each day. Each clergyman in the ety
bas consented to take part, and the whole will
be under the direction of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew.

On Tuesday evening, 26th February, a pleas-
ant entertainment was held in the schoolroom
of the Church at Rothesay, consisting of music,
tableaux, &c., a large number of ladies and gen.
tlemen coming from St. John ta take part in
the programme.

The Rev. J. Cooper Robinson, missionary in
Japan under the auspices of the Baard of Do-
mestic and Foreign Missions of the Church of
England in Canada, bas been addressing large
meetings in several parishes in St. John during
the past month.

BisWeot tf Quebtr.
QuEBEc.--On the evening of Feh. 21st ult.,

a very large congregeation attendad St. Mat-
thew's church in this city, on the occasion of
the dedication of the handsome new font and
baptistery just erected tharein, through congre -
gational subscription, to the glory of God and
in memory of the late Right Rev. James Wil-
liam Williams, D.D., fourth Bishop of Quebec.

There were present amongat the clergy Lord
Bishop Dunr, Ven. Archdeacon Roa, the Revs.
Canon VonIffiand, Lennox Williams, rectir of
St. Matthews, and Mr. Nortie, assistant minis-
ter; Debbage, Lariviere, Hibbard, Balfour, A.
Dunn Balfour, and Parroch, Bishop's chaplain,
bearing the pastoral staff.

The Bishop, clergy and choir proceeded from
the vestry to the chancel, singing the hymn
No. 215 A. & M., when the Bishop, standing at
the chancnl steps, attended by bis chaplain and
the Archdaacon, said to the Rector and wardens
of the church :

"I am come hither at your desire ; let the
Petition for the Dedication of your Font and
Baptistery now be rea."

llhe following petition was then read.
" To the Right Rev. Andrew Hunter. Bishop

of Quebec: We the Rector and Wardens, repre-
senting the congregation of this Church, have
caused a Font and Baptistery to be erected for
the Service of God, and the administration of
the Sacrament of Roly Baptism, in memory of
our late Father-in-God, the Right Rev. James
William Williams, D.D, Fourth Bishop of Que-
bac, and our desire is that they may he set apart
from all common and profane uses and dedicated
to the honor of God by your prayers and min
istry according to the customs of the' Holy
Catholic Church."

The Bishop, accepting the petition answered
and consented saying: " Brethren, this being
your desire, iwe will now proceed to the Act of
Dedication."

Let us Pray.
In the Name of the Father aud of the Son

and of the R>ly Ghost. Amen.
Our Father, etc. Amen.
Prevent us O Lord, etc. Amen.
The lxxxiv. Psalm was than sung.
The Bisbop then delivered an address in

which ha referred in very laudatory terme ta
the work of the bate Lord Bishop, to whose
memory the new font and baptistery were
erected. lie said that the appeals for the Dio-
cesan memorial in the shape of the Bishop
William's Fund of the Church Society had beau
responded ta aven beyond the expectation of its
promoters, and it was gratifying too, to note
that pariah memorials were also being arected.

This in St, Matthew's was likely to be the best
of those mamorials, for St. Matthew's as a parish
led in every good work. Ris Lordship also re-
ferred to the memorial window in Bishop's Col-
lege chapel, Lennoxville dedicated on the 18th
uit., which had been erccted to the joint mem-
ory of Rev. Dr. Nicolls, first Principal of the
institution, of Bisbop Mountain and of Bishop
Williams. Hymn 2.42, " We love the place O
God," etc., was sung, while thc wardens, choir,
clergy, Archdeacon and Bishop proceeded to the
font. Then all kneelxng the Bishop offered the
prayers of dedication, and hym 502 was sung.

Pure water was then poured into the font and
the Bishop proceeded to administer the Sacra-
ment of Holy Baptisn to three young child ren,
-one achild of Mr. John Ready, churchwarlen.

During the singing of the next bymn, " O'cr
tie shoreless waste of waters," the choir, alergy,
Archdeacon and Bishop rat.irned to the chuncel.

Then the sermon was preached by the Ven.
Archdeacon Roc, formerly rector of the Church,
who took his text from Psalni xlv. 16: " In-
stead of thy fathers thon shalt have children,
whom thou mayet make rulers in all lands."
The rev. gentleman spolie in deservedly culo-
gistic teris of the late Bishop and of bis views
upon baptism and o ber similar subjects. The
service was closed by the benediction, pro-
nounced by te Bishop.

The hymn No. 437 A. & M. was sung as a
recessional. The service throughout was most
interesting and imposing, the conduct of the
large congregation most reverential, and the
music and sinping of the choir of a very high
order. The service will long be remembered in
the church and parish as ona of its red letter
events.

(From Diocesan lfagaine.)
Report of Church extension in the, District of

St. jrancis, by theVen. Archdeacon Roc, D.D.,
[CoNTINUED.1

2. In the summer of the same year, 1868,
the Mission of Magog was founded.

This is a casa in which the Mission field
'suffered violence and the violent took it by
force." I had been deeply impressed (I think
especially by Mr. Scarth, who hid iaboured
there as travelling missionary) with the urgent
importance of the Church occupying the ground,
Magog being certain, from its splendid water-
power, to become in time a large manufacturing
town. With no small difficulty wera the little
handful of Church people found there, thrce or
four families only, persuaded to take so
audacious a step as that of applyîng for a
resident clergyman. They did so, offering to
contribute towards his support ; and the Dia-
cesan Board,which in those days was heartily at
Our back ready for any venture, at once placed
Magog on its roll.

The histo.ry of this Mission,-now almost
ready to graduata into a Rectory,-is also full
Of interest.

I remember the insolent contempt with which
the few outsiders, who strolled in to look at the
first Service held by Bishop Williams in the
School-house thora, gazed upon us; as if who
should say,-" What do these feeble Episco.
palians in Magog? If aven a fox were to go
upon the Wall which they build ha would throw
it down."

The firet clergyman was the Rev. Dr. Mor-
rison, now the distinguished Rector of Ogdens-
burg, Western Now York; but bis stay was too
brief to make any impression it was the Rev,
John Walters who bailt the Church and really
laid the foundatious of the Mission. Strong
men have succceded him,-Ernest King, James
Hepburn, and the presant Incumbent. To Mr.
Hepburn, with his twelve years of such untir-
ing labour as very few mon could give, Magog
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owes more of course than to any one e]se. He
bas left a name in that whole district for self-
denial, bindness to the poor, and a devoted
Christian life, which is itself to the Church a
precious inheritance. Religiously regarded the
Magog district was a soil hard to cultivate;
but the result is a substantial and steadjly in-
creasing harvest. Its great growth, however,
as a manufacturmg centre, bas scarcely begun.

3. In 1870, the Township of Brompton and
Windsor were " taken in possession." It fell
out on this wise.

A district schiol teacher, belongirg to Bromp-
ton, whom the Incumbent of Melbourne had
met accidentally in an outpost of bis Mission
for a single hour the summer before, now far
gone in consumption, sent for him to prepare
ber for death. Naturally inquiring into the
religious condition of the place, and finding the
two Townsbips utterly destitute of pastoral
care on the part of the Church, lie at once an-
nexed them to bis own Mission. The necessity
of providing Sunday Services for thom was met
by.the admission, into the sacred Ministry, of
the Rev. Isaac Thompson, thon a zealous Lay-
reader in Leeds. We worked togothor over the
field of our four Townsbhips, and studied
together, for four happy years. The people
were gathered in, and the handsome Church of
Brompton built. And on my removal to Bishop's
College, in 1874, Brompton and Windsor were
organized into a separate Mission with a resi-
dent Clergyman.

I bope to tell the story of this mission now
under my charge, at greater length at some
future day.

4. In 1874 began the Bishops' College Mis-
sions, whicb have proved an instrument of so
much value in the extension of the Church in
these Townsbips. They had their origin in a
Bpecial injunction inserted by the Bishops of
Quebec and Montrenl, in their Commission to
the new Professor of Divinity, in September,
1873, that ho should usie the openings for Lay-
Beader work in the neighbourhood of Lennox-
ville as a means < (1) of training the Candidates
for Holy Orders in the composition and de-
livery of Sermons; (2) of oultivating in thcm
the laculty of extemporo preaching; (3) of ex-
crciring them in thc intelligent, simple and de-
veut reading of the Liturgy ; and (4) of initiat-
ing thom into the practice of, and exci'ing their
zeul for pastoral work by employing them
where possible as Lay-leaders."

There was work ot a Missionary character
done from the Collego before and side by side
with that of these Missions. There was Mr.
Emberson's work at Milby, where ho opened
Services, built the Church, ard searched out
with loving assiduity the lost and wandering
sheep in that neighborhood. Milby was taken
charge of by Principal Lobley on his coming
to us, and Capelton a litile later, and were
served, I need not say, with loving devotion and
conspicuous ability. Upon Capelton Mr. Tambs
also had bestowed much labour. These, how-
ever,were not strictly speaking College Missions
for wbich the Professor of Diviniuy was respon-
sible, but were rather Stations in the Parish of
Lennoxvillo under the superintendence of the
Rector. The first Collego Mission proper was
that of Ascot Corner.

5. In the Spring of 1874, when I was casting
round how to begin, one of my students, now
the Rev. Albert Stevens, called my attention
to a desirable opening for mission work at
Sandhill. We went out there together and
offered to give them Services, but our overture
was coldly rejected. They had Universalist
preaching with which they were ail satisfied.
, ln September of the same year Mr. Scarth
and Mr. Chapman, of Dudiswell. came to me
and invited me to break ground et Ascot
Corner. Service and Sunday School began ut
once and were warmly welcomed.

Some two or three weeks Iater, a young man

from Sandhill was accidentally presert at our
Ascot Corner Sunday Morning Servi-e, and was
so attracted that ho applied on the spot for the
same work te be extended te Sandhill, promis.
ing us a warm welcome, T need not say how
glad we were to accept so unexpected an invi-
tation. Very soon, practically ail tbe people
in the two neighbourhoods were gathered into
the Services and al] the children into our Sun-
day Schools. Churches were buit in both
places,-at Ascot Corner in 1876 and at Sand.
bill in 1880. Johnville, now une of the Church's
mesL promising stations, was occupied in 1883.

Early in 1878, in answer to an urgent appeal
from Mr. Chapman, of Dudswell, we took West-
bury off bis hands and carried it on from the
College till the summer of 1881, when a blight
fell upon our work there, and wve were obliged
te hand it back to Mr. Chapman.

6. Down to this point, that is for about eight
or ten years, whatever work was done on the
part of the Divinity Students was unpaid labour.
The only money spent was for teambire to the
more distant places, but the expense of this was
invariably borne by the people we ministered to.
Net a cent of belp was obtained from outside.
For several years, my own carriage was utilized.
Besides we did a good deal of walking. I re-
member many walks with my two helpers out
to AEcot Corner, seven miles, on the Q. C. R.
track, after breakfast on Sunday morning, for
Sunday School and Service, and back to College
to dinner. Some would have thought it a grind,
but we were al young and full of enthusiasm.

We slid ir.sensibly into the present system,
first, by paying the men for vacation work, and
later on adding a fee for work which required
their absence from College from Saturday to
Monday. But tt was the people who paid. A
prime matter, kept in view trom the beginning
was, educating the people in self-support.

7. At the end of 1882 my attention was call-
ed to the new settlements thon being formod
around Like Megantic, some seventy miles
from Lenoxville, and I was earnestly entreated
to oxtend our work to those settlements. We
did so and bave been working there ever since.
I found there, by searching out, some fifty
families who, more or less, acknowledged us.
These wore visited in their homes again and
ngain ; two churches were built ; the children
gathered intoSunday School, and many baptized
and confirmed. The course of procedure with
similiar results of course is true of all the Collegc
Missions. On Lake Megantie much labour was
bestowed by the Archdeacon as General
Missionary Agent after bis connection with
Bishop's College came to a close.

Of these stations, Ascot Corner and West-
bury became a Mission of tha Diocesan Board
with a resident clergy in 1884. Sandhill and
Jobnville, on the erection of Randboro' and
Island Brook into a separate Mission in 1887,
became an integrtl part of the parish of Eaton.
During the past year they have been adopted,
together with Milby, as a Mission which may
serve as a muiel and training-school Mission
for the Divinity students under the Professor of
Pastoral Theology in Bishop's College. On
Scotstown being erected iite a Misbion under
the Board, Lake Megantie was annexed to it.

8. The Mission et Scotstown owes it origin
to the zeal and devotion of the Rev. Arthur
Judge, wbo went out there from.Cookshire in
1887, gathered the people for services and built
the eburch, Immediately after this ho left us
for New York, and then Scotstown became in
part, and soon exclusively a College Mission, a
mission on which much labour was bestowed by
the General Missionary Agent. Among other
things, the acquisition of the Parsouage House
may be fairly claimed as a part of these labours.
In 1893, Scotstown, together with two of the
outlying stations of Bury, was erected into a
separate Mission with a resident clergyman.

(To be continued.)

Bicuse of g4Untreal
LcFxHLD.-The 20th Clerical meeting of

the Deanery of St. Andrew's was held ai. Lake-
field on Weduesday, Feb. 20th, 1895. There
w ere present six elergy, viz: Rural Dean San-
ders, Alex. B. Given, W. Harris, R. F. lHutoh-
ings, R. Emmett and A. E. Moant.

Missionary meetings were beld on the pre-
vious day at Shrewsbury and Dunany-the
aforesaid clergy forming the several deputa-
tions, viz: Rural Dean Sanders,.R. F. Rutch-
ings, R. Emmett and A. E. Mount going to>
Shrewsbury, while W. Harris and Alex. B.
Given went ti Dnnany. On Wednesday morn-
ing, divine service with the celebration of the
Holy Communion was held in Trinity Church,
Lakofieid, at, 10.30 a.m. Rural Dean Sanders
was celebrant, assisted by Rev. W. Harris.
The sermon was preached by the Rev. A. B.
Given. A good congregation was present
thoreat, and what was still more encouraging,
there was a large number• of communicants.

After dinner at the parsonage, the Chapter
assembled ut 2 30 p.m. for Biblical study and
other matters. Rev. W. Harris opened the
meeting with prayer. TEe minutes of feli last
meeting were read and confirmed. The Secre-
tary received letters of non-attendance from
Revs. J. W. Dennis, W. T. King, James Carmi-
chael, jun., and B. S. T. Marriot. Rev. H. A.
Meek was unavoidably absent, owing to a death
in his congregation, but towards evening very
kindly put in an appbearance. Romans viii. 24
to end was rend, as the passage of Holy Writ
for mutual discussion. After an hour and a
half had been spent in this way, it was found
LIat the subject was by no means exhaustd,
and it was decided that we should at our next
clerical gathering consider this portion of God's
Word, beginning at verse 26.

"The coming of the Bridegroom," a subject
introduced by the Rev. A. E. Mount, led to an
interesting and helpful discussion.

The formation of a Sunday School Association
in connection with the Deanery of St. Andrew's
was broucht forward bv the Rev R. F. Hutch-
ings. Noaction was taken; it was decided to
leave the matter over until the May meeting.
It was also thougiat advisable that at our next
gathering some nteps should be taken in regard
to the introde.-tion of the Church of England
Temparance Society in this deanery.

Regarding the May meeting, it was an open
matter with the Secretary, to arrange the time
and place, when and where it might be hold.

It was moved by the Rev. R. Emmett and
unanimously carried, " that a hearty vote of
thanks, on behalf of this association, be tendered
to the Rev. A. E. and M rs. Mount for their very
kind hospitality during the session." The meet.
ing adjourned ut 5.3U p.m.

A most enthusiastie missionary meeting was
held at 7 p.m. in Trinity Church, Laketiuld. A
large nurmber of people were preent. Inspiring
addresses on Misionary work were given by
the clergy, thus bringing to a close a mu t help-
ful and profitable day to the laity and clergy
alike. On the following morning, Rural Dean
Sanders, R. F. Hutehings and R. Emmett drove
over to Mille Isles, accompanied by the Rev. H.
A. Meek, incumbent, for the purpose of holding
a missionary meeting in that parish.

CHAMILY CANTN.-We alluded in a former'
n umber to the efforts of the Willing Workers, a
children's society connected with St. Stephen a
church, to obtain and present the church with a
new bell. This has now been accomplished after
only four month's labour. A service retiving
the bell was hold last Thursday evening at the
church. The Revs. Dr. Ker, H. Kittson and
Rural Dean Sanders-and Dr. L. H. Davidson,
Q.C., were invited to take part, but Dr. Ker
Only was able to attend.
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The bell, weighing nearly 500 lbs., cast by
Menealy & Co., Troy, N.Y., was formally pre-
sented to the church and accepted by the Rec-
tor, Rev. R. D. Irwin, and his warden, Mr.
Howard, the Rector replying shortly, encourag.
ing the youthful workers to persevere, after
which a hymn of dedication, specially written
for the occasion, was sung.

An eloquent sermon was preached by the
Rev. Dr. Ker to an interested audience. The
service was bright and impressive, the hymns
being very appropriate and beartily joined in
by ail present. At the ainging of the lino, A.
and M. 303, " Whene'er the sweet church bell,"
the clerk stepped forward and rang the bell, its
sweet, clar tones blending harmoniously with
the choir. Many Methodista and Roman Catho-
lies were present and apparently took a great
interest in the proceedings.

The offertory towards the fund amounted to
810.61. and the bell is now fully paid for. The
bell bears the following beautiful inscription:
" To the glory of God and in mamory of the
faithful departed of St. Stephen's church,
Chambly, given by the Willing Workers,1895,"
a most appropriate inscription in an old historie
parish like Chambly, being a perpetual re-
minder of the indissoluble connection between
the past and the preseut and the doctrine of the
Communion of Saints.

liortes nf ®ntario.
GANANoQUE.-On the evening of the 26th

February a tea and entertainment under the
auspices of the ladies of Christ Church was held
and passed off mostsuccessfully. The evening's
entertainment consisted of vocal and instru.
mental music and a numbar of beautiful tab-
leaux; that representing the ton virgins was
especially meritorious. Twelve pupils of the
High School gave an exhibitio.n of archery drill
during the evening. The financial rosuIt of the
entertainment was very eatisfactory. The Rev.
Mr. Lowe represented the rector and Mrs.
Auston who arc prosently in England.

Two services were held in Christ Church on
Ash Wednesday, and a service will be held
avery Wednesday evoning and Friday after-
noon during Lent.

Binest of «Ornmte.
ToaoNlo.-A Conference of cloerical and lay

delegates from the dioceses of Toronto, Huron,
Niagara and Algoma was held last month in the
Synod office, for the consideration of the ques-
tion of extending the Episcopate and or re-
arrauging the dioceses accordingly. Repre-
sentatives wore present from the four dioceses.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto presided and after
discussing several schemes a committee was ap-pointed to maka suggestions the result being
tat the following schemes were proposed for
consideration :

.New Diocese, " Bruce, Grey Dufferin, Simcoe
and the Wellimgtons."

Now Diocese, "Parry Sound, Muskoka
Simeen, North Wellington, Grey and Bruce."

1. Niagara, '<to loss North Wellington, and
take Brant, Walerloo and Norfolk." 2. Niagara
" te take Grey and Bruce."

New Western Diocese, " Grey, Bruce and
Algoma."

New Eastern Diocese <North and East
Simcoe, North Victoria, Lorth Ontario, Hali.
burton, Muskoka and Parry Sound."

PETERBtoUGH.-The special course of Len-
tan services at St. John's Church, so popular
for several years past, will be continued this
year and amongst others the following have
bean annoinced to take part therein: Ievda.

Septimus Jones. Rural Dean of Toronto; Canon
Burke. Belleville; Canon Spragge, Cobourg ;
A. J. Raid, Uxbridre; and E. J. Etherington,
Sunderland. On Ash Wednesday the Rev.
Carl Smith, of Lindsay, was the preacher and a
large number attended the services.

At St. Luke's Church services are being held
as follows : Evening Prayer on Wednesday's
and Friday's at 8 p. m., with address by a
special preacher or the rector; and on Monday's,
Tuesday's and Thursday's Evening Prayer with
reading at 5 p. m. A course of sermons on the
Prayer Book is being delivered on the Sanday
mornings of Lent which cannot but be useful
and instructive.

OILLIIA,-During Lent a special service will
bh held on Friday afternoon in St. James'
Church bere.

CAMPBELLFoRD.-During Lent special ser-
vices are being held in the parish of Christ
church evury Wednesday and Friday morning
and Wednesday and Friday evening.

At the avening services a special course of
sermons will be delivered upon 'Conversion,'
'Conscience,' 'Knowledge of Christ,' 'Christ
our example and daily life,' and ' How we may
act like Judas and betray Christ.' On Good
Friday special services will b held ut 10 a.m.
and 3 and 7 p.m., in the church. Attendants
at any of the services are invited to romain
after, if deirc us of putting any questions to the
preacher.

Jiaest af 3iaara.
GUELPH'.-A sacred concert and organ reci-

tal was given in St. George's Church here on
the evening of Monday, March 4th, under the
auspices of the church choir, the proceeds being
in favor of the general church fand.

"l The Band of Hope ai d Ministering Chil-
dreu" connected with the parish bas now a
membership of 106. At a late meeting a very
bandsome album for photos was presented to
Miss Bard on her retirement from the position
of Secretary.

Special Lenten services arc being held on
Wednesday eveuing and Friday afternoon with
addresses on Lenten topics.

Jfiuceze ut #urn.
Sr. MAR's.-The following clergymen will

preach in St. James' chureb in this town on
the following dates: Ash Wednesday, the Rec-
tor, Rev. W. J. Taylor; Thursday, Feb. 2S8th,
Rev. A. Murphy, of Ingersoll; Tuesday, March
5th, Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, R, D. of Brantford ;
Tuesday, March 12th, Von. Dean lunes;
Tuesdays, March 19, 26. and April 2nd and
9Sh, the Right Rev. Bishop Baldiwin. During
Holy Week there will be service each evening,
when it is expectedot ther clergymen will tako
part. On Good Friday there will be a three
hour's service from 12 until 3, and service in
the ovening.

Mieeze f dgonma.
To the Editor of the Ciinc GUARDIAN.

The Rev. R. Renison, of Sault Ste. Marie, and
Rural Dean of Algoma, bas been holding mis-
sionary services in many of the churebes of bis
extensive Rural Daanery with marked success.
The offertories taken up at such services were
sent te the DoDmestie and Foreign Mission
Board.

In addition to Mr. Renison's assigned work

in Sault St. Marie and Korah, he holds week
day services at the following places in regular
succession: Garden River,. Bruce Mines, Echo
Bay, Macdonald Township, and Poplar Dale.
These places embrace a very large aren, in noue
of which is there at present a resident mission-
ary. , Poplar Dale, although an extensive farm-
ing community, is the most isolated of all the
places mentioned, being situated about .18 miles
from a lina of railway and 20 from the nearest
town. Here there are several families most
zealously devotad to the Church, and one can
always be found ready to drive the 20 miles to
Bruce Mines to bring out Mr. Renison to hold
service and take him back again ; consequently
one service means a drive of 80 miles for the
farmer.

On the last occasion they told Mr. Renison
that they were willing to subscribe $80, besides
the offertories, if a mistionary could be found
who would give them aven one service every
alternate Sunday. This is, however, only one
solitary instance of the pressing needs of Algo-
ma. At this present time two whole-bearted,
devoted men in orders are needed to give our
Churcb people in the above.named places regu-
lar Sunday services and other ministrations of
the Churcb, and thus prevent a scattering of the
flocks and hopeless absorption of them by other
religions bodies.

In al[ thase places the people express a wil-
lingnss to give as liberally as their limited
means allow in order to supplement the mis-
sionaries' stipends. At this Lenten Season may
we not suggest and hope that soma wealthy
Churchmen will supply the balance of the
stipends for the two mon whom we seair.

Communications in reference to this matter
may be addressed to Rev. Rural Dean Renison,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The Rov. Rural Dean Chowne bcgs to
acknowledge wiuh hearty thanks the following
sums in respouse te his appeal for a family in
great distress. More help will be thankfnlly
received: W. Drake, Montreal, 85; two mom.
bers of the Church in New Brunswick, 85; J.
G. F., Ottawa, 82 ; Frankford, $1.00; frum a
friend, $4; Hamilton Ra, Orillia.

THE URGENT C[A.INIS OF JEWISH
MISSIONS.

(1rom Bishop Blyth, Jerusalem, January 2, 1895.)

Missions to the Jews, equally with those to
the Gentiles, form the missionary Commission
of our Lord ta the Church, St. Luka 24, 47.
" To the Jew first, and also to the Gentile " was
the uniform proceduro of the Apostolic Church,
until the destruction of Jerusalem and the dis-
perbion of the Jews suspended its possibility.
There is no record that tbe Apostles observed
any other order; and this order is specially
noted wherevor (on thair repulse by the Jews
of any city), they were forced to tura to the
(ientiles.' Nor is there any canon of the
Church which excludes the Jews from our
Lord's commission. St. Paul shows to the Ro-
mans the future destiny of the Church of the
liebrews, when the time of their restoraLion
shal couie. He states, aiso, that it is through
the ' merey' of the Gentile Churcbes that the
Jews shail eventually ' obtain mercy.'

Now again Jorusalem is praotically a City of
the Jews. Two-tbirds of its population are
Jews. They command the trade and commerce
of the City. When, on the foundation Of the
great Mî,sionary Societies, the Chu.rch resumed
ubedience to our Lord's missionary command,
thare were not 1.000 Jews in Palestine. In 1840
thora wore 8,000; in 1887, 60,000; now thora
are about 125,000, of whom 45,000 (Out of a
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population of 60.000) ure at Jeruralem ; the test
at the great centres of Jewish population in the
Holy Land. . There are about 40,000 in Egypt.
Their present claim therefore upon the Church
is practically the same as in the Apostolic age,
before the Dispersion.

I leave the Societies to advocate, as their re-
ports do, their own useful work, whilst I ask
aid for Jewish Missions in my own personal
charge in the Holy Ltnd and in Egypt. These
are

1. JERUSALEM, founded 1889.-Taking a line
outside the sphere of other missions, we have
aun Orpbanage for Girls ; also a day school for
Spanish Jewesses; a women's working class of
about 100 Arabic speaking women,-the attend-
ance last year was 2,531 on 78 days. There are
two English ladies in charge, with a staff of
four teachers. This ' Home' includes a small
Hospice for English ladies visiting Palestine,
whinh will be developed when buildings (te coet
£2.500) can ho erected. The inmates attend
the dai[y services in the Bishop's Chapel whieh
is close by.

2. HAIFA, under Mount Carmel, founded
1890.-This is the landing place of the Jers
for Galilee, and a railway centre. We have
bore a missionary, school ceachers, and modieal
work. The schools are large and include many
Moslem children, who come willingly with the
Jews. It is interesting te sec the children of
Jacob and Esau at school together. The medi-
cal branch of the work (aidead by a grant of
£U5 for three yers from S.P.C.K.) is import-
ant. It includes a doctor, three English ladies
(trained), a general Hospital and Dispensary,
with atteridants. Last year 5,460 patients re.
ceivod treatment,-1271 Jews, 2130 Moslems,
2041 Christians, including soma English sailors
of the ' Victoria,' and 13 D-us3. A new Mis-
sion House bas been built, a Hospital ivill soon
follow, and the S.P.C.IK. offers £300 towards
the hospital and chapel. Thore are daily ser.
vices in the temporary chapol in the ' Hall' of
the Mission House.

3. CAnio in Egypt, founded in 1890.-This
work is full of fe aund promise. We have large
schools, with an excellent staff. T he chapel
with its daily services is a centre ot really use.
fa work. Ront is pribihitive, we havo to pay
£200, and thrice a hired bouse has been sold
over our head. It would ouly cost £2.500 te
buy a good site, and erect suitable buildings.
The success of the mission is vory eneouraging.

1-. Bierour, Syria, founded 1 87.-A small
Jewish work attaches to the chaplaincy, which
we arc hoping te devolop as lands allow.

THE S. S. SCHOOL AND S. S. TEACHERS.

[Fron the Arrow, N. Y.]

}irst, then, the usual Sunday School teacher
bas no special qualifications for bis or ber task.
The work is voluntary, and therofore may not
be found fault with. The person who devotes
an extra hour to teaching on Sunday, considers
that the task is complote when the bout is ovor.
No thought passes the mind during the week as
to how the hour may be utilized te the utmost
advantage; thora is no study of the Faith so as
to have a ready answer te the questions of the
pupils, and no attempt is made to acquire a bold
upon tho children's affections, se that they may
eagerly absorb the lesson which is taught them.
If a woman were teaching a child to sew she
would not be content with tan etitches a week,
nor wonld a man, instructing a boy in reading
or writing, he content to allow bum to spend a
wholo year upon the first half of the alphabet.
lu neither of these cases would the fact, that
time bad elapsed, be thought sufficient evidence
that information had been acquired. But in

Sunday School, where the most important of all
subjects is taught, and the results of the teach-
ing extend beyond lime to et. rnity, progrss is
measured chiefly by attendance and coud ct.

[t is posuible te reform such conditions as
these. Persons whose qusaliications for toaching
extend beyond mare good nature may offer
their services. Suoh persaons may be instructed
in the faith with special reference te their teach-
ing it to others. Thon after they have absorbed
the teaching of the Church in theological ban-
guage and thorougbly assimilated it, they can
study the best means of making it real and vivid
to children.

Again, there sbould ho greater attention of
teachers to the individual characteristios of the
children they are to teach, and to their regular
use of the means of grace........

Then in the matter of instruction while it is
true that the catochism should b diligently
taught, teachers should seize every opportunity
of making the doctrines of the Church realities
te tie children in their classes. They should
not ho afraid to go beyond the formai language
of the catechism and to talke of Jesus in sncb
homely language that aven the smallest child
may understand.

Once more; there is hardly a teacher who
couid not keop bis or ber whole class breathless
with interest by telling soma fairy story to the
girls or of soma great battle te the boys. Can-
not the true stories of the Hely Angels and
the Saints, who are playing such a part in God's
work, be made as interesting as any f airy story ?
And are there no wonderful battles told of in
Holy Scripture ? Are there no thrilling stories
of uingle handed encourters with the powers of
darkness in the lives of the Saints ? And the
wonders of the Church did not cease in the se-
called age of miracles. The legends of past days
may easily be given an application in the pros-
ent. Surely, with a little skill, we can incor-
porate in any child's philosophy such a firmn be-
lief in the protection Of angels that ho will not
cease, aven when grown up, sometimes to hum
to himnself:

"Tbrough the long night watches
May Thine Angels spread,

Their white wings above me,
Watching round my bed."

To the Editor of the Cauacu GUARDIAN:

SiR -Alow me a short space to again rfer
to Canon O'Meara's letter on the "Practical
Effects which may ho expected from the Conso-
lidation of the Church in Canada," for I find in
looking over the Journal of the Proceedings of
the tirst General Synod, that in my communi-
cation on this subject in your issue of 23rd of
January, 1 had overlooked the fact that the
General Synod had appointed committees--one
" Ou the Misionuary work of the Church," and
the other "On inter Diocesan and Provincial
Relations iu respect of beneficiary fundn," also
" On the transfer of Clergy from one Diouese te
another." Niow as the work of these commit-
tees would cover nearly all Canon O'Meara's
propositions, there would ho no need of any no.
lice of motions on these questions, as they can
Le more effectual!y dealt with under the reports
of the respective committes, whicl have beer.
divided into Easternand Western sections. This
will be a great saving of trouble and expense;
but must involve an interchange of opinions
between the two branches of these committees,
so as te insure a complote report; bence it is
very important that these various committees
muet at as early dates as possible, se as to allow
ample time for the adjusting and barmonizing
the difference of opinions that might exist ho-
tween the East and West.

I understand that the western section of the

committee "on the Missionary work of the
Church," bas already beld two meetings, from
them I should suppese some expression of
opinion on this important question may bave
bean already forwarded to our Eastern section,
which I think bas not yet held a meeting. If
this be the case, we mdy hope it soon wi'l, se
as to show an equal amount of zoal with our
Western friands on the future work of our Can-
adian Church.

Of course what action the West may bave
taken is not known, but from the forcible way
in which Canon O'feara advocates the forma-
tion of a " Dominion Board of Missions" one
migbt suppose this phase of the question had
ocupied tue attention of bis committee, and is
also well worthy of the consideration of our
committee.

The work of the comrmittee on Diocesaù Funds
involves more work tnd consideration as there
are very many difficulties to be overcome before
any amalgamations of such funds can take
place, which also makes it of importance that
these joint committees meet also, as soon as
practicable, to be fully prepared to report to
our next General Synod meeting, that this vital
question in the interest of out elergy may be at
least advauced one stage, if not finally adjusted
in 1896, otherwise three years must elapse ho-
fore any action can ho taken. Thanking you
for the use of your columus. Yours, etc.,

W. J. IM1LAcH.
London, Feb. 24th, 1895.

RUBaRss AND SUPPLEMENT.

To the Editr of the CHURCII GUARDIAN :
Sia,-It is refreshing week by week to read,

as it appears upon your sheet, one in connec-
tion with which I hve the most pleasing
memories : " Uphold the Rubrics of the Prayer
Book." That beading I must plead as my ex-
cuse for occupying a few lines now. First,
there is one rubric whieh is nover carried out.
What, never? Hardly ever. The one about
alms bason. Sure y offertories for stipend,
building, running expensos or standing debt,
can nover be counted to fulfil that bill The
parson may be poor, but bis stipend is not
alme; nor is monoy going to builders, care-
takors, and the like. Yet, how much larger
blessing might we look to descend upon us if
we worked that rubric se as te make the
Church really the good Samaritan Society she
was intended for; se as to show tee and to feel
that we hold to the principles we have so
solemnly accepted. What a power might the
Church become; and, if a parish has no poor,
they can always find one that bas, and eend a
portion of their offerings-I say not to the poor
-but to Christ's poor (of the household.) Lot
it not be said that it is a grander work to spread
Christ s Church abroad than to purify and re-
store Her close at home. We have no Scrip-
ture for it.

As to Rubrie I (ornamonts) I feur soma of
us do not exactly understand the interpretation
of it; and that it would h of greaG boneSt to
many il oneu of your readers gave a list of the
ornaments in use in the second year of E vi.

Thon as to Supplement. When some years
ago I, in Churci Bels, proposed a supplement
te the Catechism, Bishnp Wordsworth backed
up the suggestion in a column and a balf of the
next issue. The matter was, however, negatived
in Convocation through that shadow, shade, or
ghost of division (I am unlearned in the term-
inology Of the psychologists) which ever haunts
us. But it is rumoured Bishop Wordsworth
will, D.V., see Toronto this present year. If I
have the honor to shako bis hand, I shall whis-
par in bis car suggesting to bis Lordship how
I lancy a good supplement (not perhaps the
hest) might yet Le passed through Convoca.
tion; but so many things are doue if one will
but think them over, and if oaoh remove the
wool out of bis own ear, J. O.
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[Continued.]
And now we come te the final section of our

subject, i.e., to a consideration of the writings
of some of the great Divines of our Church since
the Reformation. For, although we are not
bound by the teaching of these great men, yet
in the nature of the case their opinions are
worthy of our attention and sbould carry with
them very groat weight. First of all, then,
Bishop Jewel, who was perhaps the chief au-
thor of our Second Book of Homilies, in bis
Apology for our English Church, written &,n.
1562, says: 'We plninly pronounce, in the
Supper, the Body and Blood of the Lord, the
Flesh of the Son of God te b truly exbibited
to those who beliave,' and again, afler protet-
ing against Transubstantiation, he says: ' Yet
when we say this we do not lower the Lord's
Supper nor maka it a mere frigid Ceremony.
We assart that Christ exhibits Himself as really
present in I be Sacraments; in Baptism, that we
may put Him on; in His Supper, that we may
feed on lim by faith and in spirit ; and that we
may by Ris Cross and Blood have eaternal lie,
and this, we say, is not done perfunctorily or
frigidly, but in very deed and truth.'

And Ihe great Richard Hooker (A.». 1597),
whose Ecclesiastical Polily bas bad the very
largeat influence upon opinion in our Church,
exp'unds: 'This is My Body,' as meaning
'This hallowed food, throuigh concurrence of
Divine powur, is, in verity and truth, unto
faithful receivers,instrumentally a cause of that
mystical participation whereby, as I make my-
self wholly theirs, se I give them in hand an
actual possession of ail such saving grace as My
Sacrificed Body can yield and as their souls do
presently need.' And agamn lie says : ' Vhat
these Elements are in themselves it skilleth not.
It is enough that unto me, that taie them, they
are the Body and Blood of Christ. His promise
in witnass hereof sufficeth; His Word He
knoweth which way to accomplish. Why should
any cogitation possess the mind of a faithfui
Communicant ; but, 'G my God, thon art true:
O my soul, thon art happy T

Archbishop Ushar tee (A.n. 1580) in bis
' Answar to a Challenge by a Jesuit,' says: 'In

the receiving of the Blessed Sacrament we are
to distinguish between the outward and the
inward action of the Communicant. In the ont-
ward, with our bodily mouth, we receive really
the visible Blements of Bread and Wine; in the
inward we do by faith really receive the Body
and Blood of our Lord.'

And Bishop Pearson (Mn. 1.613), the author
of our grand standard work on the Apostles'
Creed, in his Concio ad Cilerum, says: ' Consult
the Holy Fathers, whe call it Bread a thousand
times, and speak of it as both the Body and
Bread, and never, I think, absolu tely deny it to
be Bread. iere then let us walk in tbis rule
which the Church bas handed down to us from
the Apostles, and the Apostles from Christ,and
Christ from God.'

And Dr. Bramhall, in bis answer to M. de la
Milletiere, sQys: ' We rest in the words, This
is My Body, leaving the manner to Him Who
made the Sacrament. We know it is sacra-
mental, and therefore efficacious, bacause God
was never wanting te Bis own Ordinances
where man did not set a bar against himself ;
but whether it b corporally or spiritually, (I
mean not only after the manner of a Spirit, but
in a spiritual sense), whether it be in the soul
only, or in the host also; and if in the host,
whether by Consubstantiation or Transubstan-
tiation, etc., we determine not.

But none of our English Church Divines have
gone so fully into this matter as Bishop Jeremy
Taylor, who, in 1654,at a time when the Roman
Church was pointing te the overthrow of our
Church in England by the fanatical sects under
Oliver Cromwell, prepared a full and scholarly
Discourse on what ha calls 'the Real Presence
of Christ in the Boly Sacrament." In this Dis-
course, in which be shows the absurdity of
Transubstantiation and pleads earnestly for a
belief in a Spiritual Prsence, which, he says, is
particular in nothing except that it excludes
the corporal and natural manner, Bishop Tay-
lor says: ' The Doctrine of the Church of Eng-
land is that after the Minister of the Holy Mys-
tories bath 'ritely' prayed, and blessed or con-
secrated the Bread and Wine, the Symbols be-
come changed into the Body and Blood of
Christ after a Sacramental, that is, in a Spiri-
tual, real manner. Su that ail that worthily
communicate do by faith receive Christ really,
effectually, to ahl the purposes of Bis Passion;
the wicked receive not Christ, but the bare
Sym bols only ; ->nt yet to their burt, because
the offer of Christ is rejected ; and they pollute
the Blood of the Covenant by using it as an un-
holy thing. The result of which doctrine is
this: it is Bread, and it is Christ's Body ; it is
Bread in substance, Christ in the Sacrament;
and Christ is as really given to ail that are truly
disposed, as the Symbols are; each as they
can , Christ as Christ can be given ; the Bread
and Wine as they can, and to the same real
purposes te which they are designed ; and
Christ des as really nourish and sanctify the
soul as the Elements do the body. It is bere
as in the other Sacrament; for as there, natural
watur becomes the laver of regeneration, so
here Bread and Wine become the Body and
Blood of Christ; but there and here too the first
substance is changed by grace, but remains the
same in nature.'

And Bishop Bull, in bis 'Corruptions of the
Church of Rome,' says, 'In the Eucharist
Christ is offered not hypostatically, but con-
memoratively only. la the Holy Eucharist we
set before God the Bread and Wine as Figures
or Images of the Preciuas Blood of Christ, sbcd
for us. and of Ris Precious Body, and plead to
God the merit of fis Son's Sacrifice, -once of-
fered on the Cross for us sinnera, and in this
Sacrament represented, beseaching Hlim, for
the sake thereof, te bestow His heavenly bless-
ings upon us.' And again, a little further on be
says, ' We are not ignorant that the ancient
Fathers generally teach that the Bread and

Wine in the Eucharist, by and upon the Conse-
cration of them, do become and are made the
Body and Blood of Christ. But we know also
that, although tbey do net ail explain tbem-
selves in the same way, yet they do all declare
their sense to be very different frcm the doc-
trine of Transubstantiation. Some of the most
ancient Fathers of the Church seem te have
this notion, that by and upun the Sacerdotal
Benediction the Spirit of Christ, or a divine
virtue from. Christ, descends upon the Elements
and accompanies them te ail worthy Communi-
cants, and that therefore they are said to be
and are the Body and Blood of Christ; the
same Divinity which is hypostatically united to
the Body of Christ in Heaven being virtually
united te the Elements of Bread and Wine on
earth, which seems te be the meaning of all the
aucient Liturgies.'

And Bishop Cosin, in bis History of Transub-
stantiation, says: 'R ecause the thing signified
is offered and given to us, as truly as the sign
itself, in this respect we own the union be-
twixt the Body and Blood of Christ and the
Elements, whose use and office we hold to be
changed from what it was before. But we deny
what the Papists affirm. . . . . and we aiso
deny that tha Elaments still retain the nature
of Sacraments when not used according te
divine Institution; that is, given by Christ's
MiDisters and received by Ris people, so that
Christ in the consecrated Bread ought not, can
not be kept and preserved to be carriod about,
because Ie is present only to the Communicants.'
And in bis notes te the Book of Common Prayer
Bishop Cosin says: ''True it is that the Body
and Blood of Christ are sacramentally and
really (not feignedly) present when the blessed
Bread and Wine are taken by the faithful Com-
municants; and as true it is also that they are
not presant, but oniy when the haliuvved Ele-
ments are so takon. Therefore, whosoever re-
ceiveth them at that time, wben lie receiveth
them, rightly doth ha adore and revarence bis
Saviour there, together with the Sacramental
Bread and Cup, exhibiting His own Body and
Blood unto them. Yet, becausa that Body and
Blood is neither sensibly present, (nor otherwise
at all present. but only to them that are duty pre-
pared to receive thet, and in tite very act of re-
ceiving then and the consecrated Elements
together, to which they are sacramentally in that
act united) the adoration is then and there te b
given te Christ Himseilf, and neither is nor
ought to he divertea to any external, sensible
object such as are the Blessud Elements.'

Forbes too, in bis ' Considerationes Modestae,'
gives us a most valuable contribution when ha
says: 'The opinion of those Protestants and
others seems most safe and most right who
tbink, nay, wio firmly believe, thau the Body
and Blood of Christ is truly, really and sub-
stantially present and taken in the Eucharist,
but in a way wbich is incomprehansible to the
human undersîtanding, and much more, beyond
the power of man to express ; which is known
te God alone, and not rovealed te us in Scrip-
ture; a way, not indeed corporeal or by oral
reception, but net by the mare understanding
and simple faith either; but by another way,
known to God alone, and to be left te His omni-
potence.'

To this I will add lastly a few wordsfrom the
pan of the saintly Archbishop Secker. where ha
says: ' Though in one sense ail Communicants
equally partake of what Christ calla His Body
and Blood, that is, the outward signs of them,
yet, in a much more important seuse, the faith-
fui only, the pious and virtuous receiver eats
His Flash and drinks His Blood, shares in the
life and strangth derived to men from His In-
carnation and Death,and through faith in lHim,
becomes, by a vital union, one with Him. In
appearance, the Sacrament of Christ'a Death is
given to ail alike; but ' verily and indeed, in
its beneficial affects, te none basides 'the faith
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fui.' Even te the unworthy receiver He is
present, as He is wherever we meet together in
Bis Name ; but in a better and more gracious
sense te the worthy seul, becoming by the in.
ward virtue of His Spirit its Food and Susten-
ance. This real Prosence of Christ in the
Sacramnent Ris Church bath always believed.
But the monstrous notion of Ris Bodily Pres-
once was started 700 years after Ris Death,and
when once an opinion bad taken root, that
soemed to exalt the Holy Sacrament se much,
it easily grew and sproad till, at length, 1200
years after Our Saviour's death, it was estab-
lished for a Gospel Truth by the protended au-
thority of tha Romish Church.'

Such expositions and declarations as these
might be multiplied te almost any extent. But
without keeping you any longer, and without
offering the grand testimony of the holy mon
and great scholars of the present century, I
would simply ]eave these toachings of some of
our greatest Divines to speak for themselves,
trusting that they will bring forth in you good
fruit ta the glory and praise of God.

Certainly, my reverend Brethren, the whole
subject is so great. so mysterious, se wonderful,
that lt is botter not to look fer or expect a defi-
nition as to the mode of Our dear Lord'a Pres-
once, but rather ta leave much to each man's
faith, and bence I feel deeply that, as long as
we reject the doctrine of Transubstantiation,
which, to my mind, is an attempt ta define the
indofinable, and which at any rate our Church
says is repugnant te the plain words of Scrip-
turc and overthroweth the nature of a Sacra-
ment, as long as we reject the doctrine of Tran-
substantiation on the one hand and refuse the
teachings of Zwinglius on the other, there is
ample room within the bosom of our beloved
Church for mon who differ widely in thoir own
personal opinions and baliefs, each deriving bis
view from his own prayerful contemplation of
the Word of God and of our grand old Book of
Common Prayer, and all loving and respecting
each other as 'good men and truc,' even
aithough they know that they do not aIl under-
stand or estimate exactly in the same way
what the Holy Szriptures, as received by
Christ's Holy Church and interpreted by our
Prayer Book Services, teach us concerning the
great Mysteries of God. Oaly let us ail pray,
my reverend brethren, that we may be led into
the way of truth and hold the Faith in unity of
spirit, in the bond ot pouce and in righteous-
nesp of life. Only let us pray unio our great
God te give unto us the incroase of faith, hope
and charity, and then indeed we shall aIl be
built up and edified, ' till we all come in the
unity of the faith and the knowledge of the
Son of God unto a perfect man, unto the mea-
sure of the stature of the fulness of Christ.'

LENTEN EX ERCISES.

"'Thus saith the LoRD, consider your ways.
O that they wore wise, that they understood
this, that they would consider their latter end.'
This is the message and the purpose of this
holy season of fasting, selt-oxamination, retire-
ment and prayer. Let each one seriously ask
himseolf. What is my way? What shall my
end b?

"Is your way a religious, a Christian way ?
and will your end be evcrlasting life? Will
your present walk lead you to CnRIST, te
heaven, ta happiness eternal; or is it conduct-
ing yen down te Satan, to hell, te woc unend-
ing? These questions are vital and.personal
enough te demand careful consideration. No
time is more suited for such consideration
than the presont Lenten Season.

"Solfishness, indifference, and worldliness,
the three evils which are the special enemies of
our religions life. Love of personal comfort,
pride in our own opinions, and delight in our

own way, prevent us from pleasing CHRIST in
ail things. Carelessness in boly duues results
in indifference, and souls are ruhing on to
death without a thought of the eternal issue
that bangs upon the judgment. Business and
pleasure blind men to the truc purpose of their
life. Even among the baptised members of
CaST thore does not seem te be a loyal de-
votion to His service, nor is He and His causa
firat Ln their thoughts.

" The evidence of this worldliness among
Christians is found in their eagerness after gain
and pleaitre, the amount spent on self, the
little given to CHniST in attendance upon
Public Service and the Blessed Sacrament, the
way we gratify ourselves and the small amount
of real soif denial we practice. None of us are
guiltless. The best way of deliveringour souls
from those evils is by self denial and prayer,
by acts of penitence and faibli, by self exami-
nation and regularfrequent une of tho means of
grace.

"Suffer me te express this bope that each
one of you will do nothihg Mis Lent to show
that you are in real earnest in Votr Christian

" I may suggest seme things that should be
donc:

" 1. DAILY DUTIES OF DEivoTioN.-Private
Prayer, morning and night ut leant. Family
Prayer. Bible reading. Solf-oxamination. Mo-
ditation. Spiritual reading.

''2. SEL FI DENIAL.-In what I cannot say;
oniy deny yourselt in somnethinq, steadily, daily,
regularly,

"3. ATTANDANCE AT CiiURC.-Add at least
one service (if yon can do no more) te your
usual habit. If you have bon a half-day vor-
shipper on Sundays, now go twice. If you at.
tend twice on Sundays. add the Wednesday
evening service. If this is already your rulae,
add the Friday evening service, or seme other.
A daily attendance (if you have grace enough)
would be the best of ail.

" 4. THE HoLY Co.MuNtoN.-Partake reekly,
after careful consideration. It is the chief
source of spiritual strength.

" 5. G1v1N.-Be sure and pay the LOan that
whieh is His, that is te say, one tentA of your an-
come; and also the proceeds of your self-denial.

" , ADMMUSEMENTS.-Cut your self clean off
from wordly pleasures of ail sorts. I need not
spe'fy tbem. Loyalty to Gbrist's Church, and
regard for your brethren, wilI prompt this com.
pliance with the regulations of the Church to
which you bolong.

"7. PERsoNAL RELIGIoN.-Cbooe Cne special
and besotting sin to be overcome, and one spa-
cial grade ta be cultLivated.

" S. CHRIsTIAN CHRIT,.-COonvcTt samo soul
from the errur of bis way. Use intercessions.
Be thoughtful for servants and those in your
employ. Arrange matters so that they can get
toChurch often, and help them to spend Lent
profitably.

" Begin your Lent by keeping Ash-Wednesday
eurne,tly and devoutly. coming to the special
services of the day, and consecrating your re-
solves in the Holy Communion. 'Do aIl te the
glory of GOn,' and try te spend these holy days
that you may be brought te the foot of the
Cross, that ail sin may be taken away from
you through the precious SAv:hlga, who died
fer our cleansing, and ever lives to belp us unto
His eternal glory. And for our encouragement,
let us consider the faithful saying, 'If we suffer,
we shal aise reign with Him.' "-Selected.

THE " doctrines and worship" of the Church

cover the entire teacbing of our Book of Con-
Laon Pr.yer, and no man may put the limit

whero ho pieuses and say the Nicene Creed I
accept and nothing more. He is bound to ac-
cept the whole by his ordination vows, and if a

Bishop, by bis Episcopal oath. The Articles,
it is truc, are next ta the cover of our 'rayer
Book and have a special title page, but, tbank
God, they are not yet outside the cover, and
their title page emphasizes their presence.-
G. F. S:

SAYING "NO."

Many persons, and especially young persons,
are botrayed often by the postilent sophism
that to say "no" ie somehow ungenerous and
discourteous. Ther is soamething bonerolent
to the casual eye, in that yielding disposition
which cannot pain another, as it declares, with
a refusal, and which wins a kind of transient re-
gard for others because of what is deemed ta be
its good nature. Lot us understand, right hore,
if we f.nd ourselves yielding ta such weakness,
that it is nat anothor's feelings tha we are se
much considering as our own. It is not merely
the pain which saying "no" gives them that
we are thinking of, as the pain which saying it
gives us. And what is such a consideratin,
when we try it in the crucible of a candid logic,
but sheer solfisbness and not benevolence at ail ?
The young mother cannot deny ber child its
wildest demande, because, as she tells you, she
cannot boar ta wound it with the pain of a re-
fusai. But would she hositate te refuse the
child if there were no pain te ber own reelings
involved in that refusal ? and is it generosity or
unsolfishuess te sacrifice the child's real good te
ber own feelings ? Ah ! what a rare school for
tho.training of the will into a firmer habit, and
a braver readiness for denial exists in every
home among us ! You that are parents, read
over again the story of our firat mother's fall,
and sec there how every complex misery that
bas come into the world in the horrible train of
sin entered in whcn that innocent wife in Eden
weakly refused to say No ! Look again on ail
the variou ramifications of that life-that make
up home tnd family, and remember,
whcther you are a child there or a parent, en-
countering the temptations of youth or those
of maturity, that Gon bas set you there pre-
eminently to put the weak wWl in you under
the yoke of an early and steadfast discipline,
and thus to learn how the truest grandeur of
life consists not in yielding, but in refusing ta
yield.

And as in the family se out of it. Says Em.
erson, speaking of character in the merchain:
"l n his parlor, I sec very well that he has been
hard at work this morning, with that kuitted
brow and that. settled humor, which aIl desire
to be courteous cannot shako off. I eo plainly
how many firm acts have been dono ; hdw many
valiant noes have this day been spoken, whon
others would have uttered yeas." Who that
hears me does not know that Lt lias been that
fatal facility in saying " yes" that has dragged
more fair and prosporous barques down to ruin
than any financial storm that ever swept the
seas of c nnmerce. Some concession, both weak
and wicked (wicked becaure it involved not
only our own ruin, but the ruin of others), te
piausibie solicitations to go upon a neighbour's
paper, te divide risks in some gigantic specula-
tion ; ta launch out into habits of living that
are neither suited to one's means or his educa- .
tion, ail these are occasions whon many a man
of business has tasted the bitter fruits of a
timid, ruinous reluctance te say noI-occa-
sions, too, on the other band, when the courage
and firmness and promptness and persistency
with wbich one could aay se have been the four
corner stones of aIl a man's subsequent success I
-The Rev. H. C. Potter, D.D.

JESUS CHRIsT is the Sun of RightoouPness.
Ris Chnrch is like the moon; she has no light
of ber own, but se reflects the Light which
ste derives from that Sun.
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gamiîu McpatvtÎmt.
THE LENTEN TiDE.

Wbat have we done that we should seek,
This Lenten-tide to be forgiven ?

Our lips have never dared to apeak
Reproach or calumny of Heaven 1

Yet to the Lenten-tide bolongs
Repentance from somo secret wrongs.

What need have we for deep distresa ?
Our bands have never robbed the poor,

We bave not spurned in bitternesa
The trembling feet that sought ont door;

And yet the Lenten prayera are meant
For those whose hearts are penitent.

We beg for 'new and contrite hearts.'
'Within the sucred walls to-day,

And some forgotten shadow starts
From out of sunshine as we pray;

For Beavan takes our soul aside,
To search them, at Iha Lonten-tide.

What bave we doue ? Our bearts eau tel]
O scorn, irupurity and hate,

Of pride we have not sought to quell,
O1 Duty's promptings bid to wait.

Ah, Beaven bids us view our pride
With sorrow, at the Lenten-tide.

Wbat have we done? Our narrow thought
Bas limited the Love Divine,

And all the flood of Truth bas sought
In buman channels to confine,

The Truth of God, so free and wide.
Condemns us at the Lenten-tide.

The web of life is spun apace,
And many threads are gay and bright,

But some to give the pattern grace,
Muet bear the impress of the night.

No weaver's band may cast aside
The dark tbreads of the Lenten-tide.

-Selected.

The Story of a Short Life.

BY JULIANA HORATIO EWING.

CHAPTER X. (Continued.)
LETTER III.

I have sean V. C. I have seen
him twice. I have seen bis cross. The first
time was at the Sports. Aunt Adelaide
drove me thore in the pony carIiage.
We stopped at the Enclosure. The Enclosure
is a rope, with a man taking tickets. The
Sports are inside; so is I ho tant, vith tea ; so
are the ladies, in nwfully pretty dresses, and
the officera walking around them.

Thero's great fun outside, at least, I should
thiuk so. There's a crowd of people, and
booths, and a skeleton man. I saw bis picture.
I sbould like to hava sean him, but Aunt Ade-
laide didn't want to, so I tried to be lætus with-
out.

When we got to the Enclosure thore was a
gentleman taking bis ticket, and when he turn-
ed round h was V. C. Wasn't it funn3 ? So he

-came back and said, ' Why, here's my little
friend I' And he said, <You must let me carry
you.' And so b. did, and put me among the
ladies. But the ladies got him a good deal. He
went and talked to lots of tbem, but I tried to
be lotus without him; and thon Cousin George
came, and lots of others, and thon the '. C.
came back and showed me things about the
Sports.

Sports are very hard work; they make you
o hot and tired ; but they are vory nie to

watch. The races were great fun, particularly
when they fell in the water, and the mon in
sacks who hop, ad the blsudfolded mon with
wheelbarrows. Oh, they were so funny! They
kept wheeling into each other, all except one,
and he went wheeling and wheeling right
away up the field, all by himsolf and al wrong 1
I did laugh.

But what I liked best were the tent-pegging
mon and most best of all the Tug-of-War.

The Irish officer did tent-pegging. He has
the dearest pony vou ever saw. He is so fond
ofit, and it isso 1nd of him. He talks to it in
Irish, and it understands him. He cnt off te
Turk's head-not a real Turk, a sham Turk,
and not a whole one, only the haad stuck on a
polo.

The Tug-of-War was splendid 1 Two sets of
mon pulling at a rope te see which is
strongest. They did pullI They pulled so
hard, both of them, with all their might and
main, that we thought it must be a drawn battle.
But at last one set pulled the other over, and
thon there was such a noise that my head ached
dreadfully, and the Irish officer carried me into
the tant and gave me soma tea. And thon we
went home.

The next time I naw V. C. was on Sunday at
Parade Service. He is on the Staff, and wears
a cocked hat, He came in with the General
and the A. D. C.. who was at church on Tues-
day, and I was glad to see him.

After churcb, overybody went about saying
'Good morning,' and 'How bot it ws in
church !' and V. C. belped me with my crutches,
and showed me bis cross. And the General
came up and spoke to me, and I saw his med ais,
and e asked how yon were, and I said, ' Quite
well thank you.' And thon he talked to a lady
with soma little boys drebsed like sailors. She
said how bot it was in church, and ha said, ' I
thought the roof was coming off with that last
hym,,' And she said, ' My little boys call it
the Tug-of War bymn; they are very fond of it.'
And ho said, ' The mon seem very fond of it.'
And he turned round to an officer I didn't
know, and said 'They ran awsy from you that
last verso but one.' And the officer said. 'Yes,
sir, they always do; so I stop the organ and
let them have it their own way.'

I asked Aunt Adelaide, 'Does that officer
play the organ ?' And she said, ' Yes, and ho
trains the choir. He's coming in to supper.'
So ho came. If the officers stay for sermon on
Sunday evenings, they are late for mess. So
the chaplain stops after prayers, and anybody
that likes to go out belore sermon can. 1f they
stay for sermon, they go to supper with soma of
the married officers instead of dining at mess.

So he came. I liked him awfully. He plays
like father, only I think he can play more
difficult things.

He says, 'Tug-of-War hymn " is the very
good name for that hymn, because the mon are
so fond of it they all sing, and the ones at the
bottom of the church 'drug over' the choir and
the organ.

He said,' I'va talked till I'm black in the face.
and ail to no purpose. It would try the patience
of a saint.' Sol said, 'Are youasaint?' And
ho laughed and said, 'No, I'm afraid not ; l'm
only a kapellmeister.' So 1 call him ' Kapell-
meister.' I do like him.

I do like the Tug.of-War hymn. It begins,
'The Son of God goes forth to war.' That's
the one. But we bave ià to a tute of our own,
on Saints' days. The verse the men tug with
is ' A noble army, men and boys." I think they
liko it, because, it's about the army; and so do I.

I am, your loving and dutiful son,
LEONARD.

P. S.-I call the ones with cocked bats and
feathers, 'Cockatoos.' There was another
Cockatoo who walked away with the General.
Not very big. About the bigness of the stuffed
General in the pawnbroker's window; and I do

think he had cuite as many medats. I wanted
to see them. I wish I had. He looked at me, Ho
had a very gentle face; but I was afraid of it.
Was I a coward ?

You remember what these crosses are don't
you? I told you.

This is a very short letter. It's only te ask
you te send my book of Poor thinas by the
Orderly who t9kes this, unless you are quite
sure you are coming to see me to-day.

A lot of officers are collecting for me, aad
thero's one in the Engineors eau print very welil,
so ho'll put them in.

A Colonel with only one arm dined hare
yesterday. You can't think how weil ha
manages. using first bis knife and thon hi3 fork,
and ta]king so politely all the time. He has ail
kind of dodges, so as not te give trouble and do
everything for himself. I mean to put him in.

I wrote to Cousin Alan, and asked him te
collect for me. I like writing letters, and I
do like getting them. acle Henry says ho
hatesa lotoF posts in the day. I hate posts
when there's nothing for me. I like all the rest.

Cousin Alan wrote back by return. He says
ha can only Lhink of the old chap, whose legs
were eut off in battle:

And whon bis legs wero smitten off,
He fought upon bis stumps!'

It was very brave, if it's true. Do you think
it is? He did not tell me his name.

Your loving and dutiful son,
LEoNARD,

P. S.-I am fotus sorte miea, and so is the
Sweep.

LETTER V.

This letter is not about a PoorThing. It's
about a saint-a soldier saint-whieh I and the
chaplain think nearly the best kind. Hie name
was Martin, ho got to ho a Bishop in the end,
but when he first enlisted ho was only a catechu.
men. Do you know what a catechumen is,
dear mother ? Parbaps if you re not quite se
high church ai the engineer I told you of, who
prints so beautifully, you may not know. It
means when you've been born a hoathen, and
are goiug te be a Christian, only you've net yct
been baptized. The engineer bas given me a
picture of him,St. Martin I mean, and now ha has
printed underneath it, in iueautiful tbick black
Jetters that you can hardly read if you don't
know wbat they are, and the very particular
words in red, ' Martin-yet but a Catechumen V
He can illuminate, too, tbough not quite so well
as father; ho is very bigh churcb and l'i high
church too, and so is our chaplain, but ha is
broad as well. The engineer thinks he's rather
too broad, but Uncle Henry and Aunt Adolaide
thinks he's quite perfect, and so do I, and so
does everybody else. He comes in somotimes,
but not very often, because he's so busy. He
came the other night because I wanted to con-
fss. What I wunted to confess was that I
had laughed in church. He is a very big man,
and ho bas a very big surplice, with a great lut
of gathers behind, whicb makes my engineer
very angry, because it's the wrong shape, and
ho preaches splendidly, the chaplain 1 mean,
straight out of bis head, and whon ail the
soldiers are listeniug ho swings bis arms about,
and the surplice gets in bis way,and he catches
hold ofit, and oh ! mother dear, I must toil you
what it reminded me of. When I was very
little, and father used to tie a knot in his big
pocket haudkerchief and put bis first finger into
it to make a haad that nodded, and wind the
rest round bis band, and stick out bis thumb
and another finger for arma, and do the 'Yen-
verily-man ' to amuse you and me. It was
last Sunday, and a most splendid sermon, but
bis stole got round undor bis ear, and bis sleeves
did look just like the Yea-verily-man, and I
tried not to look, And thon I caught the Irish
officer's eye and ho twinkled, and thon I laugh-
ed, because I remembered bis tolling Aunt Ade-
laide 1 That's the grandest old Padre that ever
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got up into a pulpit, but did ye ever tair ef doing in big rooms, jost te
sec a man get se mixed up with bis show hew neatly tbey eao manage,
elothes ?' I was very surry when I without hurtiug anytbiug. The
laughed, so 1 settled I would con- chaplain breke thc chair, but then
fos, for my engineer thinks you be isnt exactly a soldier, and the.
ought always toconfess, se when our D. A. Q. M. G. that I teLd yen ef,
ehaplain came in after dinner on ce i seretimos and sys. 'I

Manday, I confessed but he eniy beg your pardon, Mre. Joues, but
laughed till he broke down Aunt mnst'-and pute both bis bauds on
Adelaide's black and gold cheir. le the end ef the sofa, sud lifts bis bedy

is too big for it really. Aunt Adelaide titi he geLs bis legs sticking straight
never lots Uncle Henry Fit ou it. Se out. They are very long legs, aud
be was very sorry,and Aunt Adelaide he and the sofa go nearly acrose thc
begged him not to mind, and then in reem, but ho neyer kicis anything,
came my engineer in war paint (if Ws a kiîd of athletacs! aud there's
you look out war-paint in the Cautecu another cificer wbo core in at e
Book I gave yeu, you'll see what it deor and Catberine-wheel's riglt
means). He was in war paint nose te the fartbest corner, and ho

because'be was Orderly Otficer for is ever six-foot, tee, but tbey nover
the eveningand he'd got bis sword break auyîbing. We de langb.
under one arm, and the picture under (Ta be eontinued)
the other, and his short cloak -n to

keep it dry, because it was raining. QtAR
He made the trame himsetf; he can ANE CU
make Oxsord framo qunte well, aed IE ATe A

es goîng te teach me heow te. Thon j or JIoc1y pwnito for Jhs lIcdini.e
-D. Ai it . Go ta told myouof,

comespff insoeims n sy. "I

sud iiCw I'M goiig tO tell ,Yeu, in Case Di.I V{ PIECE I)(zt pia)t .iffs
yon dou't kuew. Wli St. Martin bai been si k ailr tn, Mr.tii oner sit

the end of" the faSi and litshs body

wae ber la Hungary, ln th t yehr g ts ile rs thepicturin
316. Blis father andi mother wu.re ltotiu: T a ert lngleiis, nud

he~~jj andth soao erly)% acoss the

heters, but whhn n wae about my vr oc r O ayt
age Lie made up hic mnd hoe wouid _ Preserilitiin" for wt! tee's

another olir wh coe li atne

o a Christiao. lie flither and 11d and ieres Lutrietts

is oer ix.oottosbte isey eer

mother weo seafraid ef hib turaing any it.l o girl.
( ave recommended. i) b a

me Oodnk, that as Eoon as te vas rany Suffrîrs frein

Isaidliil '!lýatt, WhRaid? ob tl e

ahd enough thoy e lyistod himu, in caseflaitsie t n.

you1 don't know Wel Vt. Martint

er3y. liopig hat weuld cure hm E

ageMe he made upe hisid midnewod

of waftîug te be a Christian. but i bites Lond. incerrjutctty.

didht; wertin wated to b a Chris- t ing to coparo witiz il.

tien ju t as m u h as eo r; s Lit ho r , g i. h w. e w. LOYD.

got interseted witdbie work sud bis rite ine cf sctunh eeaines
cmrades , snd ho dawdled on rely a ON TRIAL,
Canecbmen,aud didn't make lu'il pro- I PECULIAR TG ruERu
fession and get baptizod. One wiuer
bis corps was quartered at Amiuns,
and on a very bitter night, near the NOTIGE.
gates, he saw a hall nakud beggar
shivering 'wilh the culd (i askeu my THE 'c' DRD
engineer, • Was he Orderly Officer i, unswik street, Torotto. wvlhi
for the evoning ?' but he said, Mora bappy te stpplY copies or the
likely on patrot duty, wiuh somof Childreua's LeitOK Letter,
hie camrade.' liowever, he says l quantities as may ba desired, ai to
bu wou't be sure, for Martin was turnîsît aIse
Tribune, which is very nearly a Pyr:îid iMission Boxes
Colonel, two years afterWards, ho frac eo charge te ail io ma' wi,1 to have
kcows). Wheu Martin saw the thim for clllc Clîildri'4 Lenten Oi-r-
Beggar at tUe gale, he pulled out bis legs on battit of Alguens, and Nurthwe-r

Ig military cloak, and drow bis or Forela missions. 34-2

sword, and cut it in ilf, and wrap.
ped half of it round the pour Beggar NVAN TED
to keep him warm. i know yuulf
think him. very kind, but wait a bii, CLERGYmAN TO ASSTST
that not ail. Next nightl when the Rector Or a CItY Paru dtriug

MarLin the soldier was anleep he hat ard i ai April. Tesiontals requîted.
a vinion. Did you ever hav e a visiou ? Alircss:
I wish £ conld i This was Mar.in's M42 St. JuhDNeW Brunswick.
vision. Uoenesaw Cirist our Lord ine
Boive;W nitting amng ae (hi'.ng
hoDs, sud wearng ever eue s\ouyder Oa te
hall a militsry uleair, anid as MartinFO ST
saw tim ho heardi bina say, ' Beloiti j1 ANTED F ,S.MAIRK'S
the mane given te meoby Martin Churck, Halife, N. S. Â moderate

Churchrn re Mud, egthe - yo s s m

-yet but a Cat.echumecu 1' At-ter CWu.hAnpl mutal t e neratto. SpnM
tht vision ho didn't wai any longer;eth te
lPs was bcptize. at Once. w n

Motter dur, I'va tor yeu thisto
quite truîhfully, but I can't tell iL Trune t'hur-ch ?
you se sptendidty as MY ehugineer did,
sLindinjg wiLuh !Ùs bausk teO the tirs APILAIN, FORCIBLE AND COIN
anti holding eut hie cape, anti raw- vinlng tatemnt of the haracterstics

îgbis swrd te show m0 how ortheTr e Ch rch andi O the Position Ofte
secte.

murtin, divitiet hisecleak wiLh thc Excellent for General ilistrlbutlon. S.PC.
tehggar. hAiu t Adelaidp in't atiuid . .M J
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NEOST ICE.OFIC

oiSwordhapp sio supl copoe ofe taL ,T ON

but mihe Baye ste thinirs Bohiiorci do' or BOeK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
thi uge lu his they would nover ua n ore D . DaVIdse, Moadi.
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nourishment to babies,should
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Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
flutside Skin

Driving everything before it that ought not to
be.
You knotw whether you need it or not.

Sold by every drugglst, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

TO THE

crg nL«ly, sui Robb's " Stormer.
The most notable utteran e or the Episco-

pato In defence of the great writers of Tie 6 SIORMER lu prices.
Faithl. or late days.

Every Churuichman shîold h1ave t. 'STORMER5 iD inmproveit
Isstl' in pamph litfrrn; single copies, ;

I0 copie c, antlity, $1.
Address

Church Wo; k Pnblishing Co.,
30 3 niuilaloNY

HOBB'S Hardware Co.
LONDON, Ontario.

And ,
Church * Phoshphorus
Furnishings Brain and nerve food.

Lime
tte &%on, The bone-buildeI.

20 Uniueralty st., Montreai olve il~~~M LZ ~Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

'The Royal Cross.'PnraiePancreatinle

Tuu ORoAN of ' THE DAUGHTERS The natural digestive,

OF THE KLNG,' (the Companion are combmed in

to the Brotherhood of St. Au- PUTTNER'S
drew) in the United States. EMULSION,

Published Quarterly under the auspices of The grand restorative and nutritive
the Councl. SubscrlptiOn 25 cts .per annnm. tonia.
Publication office.

47 Lafyette Places, Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
5.4 New York.

- -- - - - -a - - - - - -

FOR A GOOD HARVEST
f yen plant Grsgohy'A Ses. These Secs!, famoce tbrough many years,

bhave turned tac titIs or accins lcwnrd a greet mcny soemf. Perbaietbsy,
areali thatyou Iuck. The wiole story about

GREGORY'S SEEDS:
tolInrer a atalogue fr 189.1-a bookt at beips lveae1

lthe retieuns cf plantlniat sets ycu riglit teben Ia dccbt; gins bI dcliiii
the lit farming inowledge right up to date. It'afree. Asi for it.

.. J. . GREGORY & SON, Seed Growers, Marblehead, Mais.,
p

Il

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery

ma 990 0
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Mission Field.

(From our English Correspondent.]

JAPAN.

Bishop Smyth spent Advent Sun-
day in Durban, preaching at St. Cy-
prian's ir the morning, and at St.
Stephon's in the evening. On bis
roturn in November from Inham.
bane he succumbed to a severe attack
of fover, and was suffering from it
when visited by Bishop Carter, whose
ship touched at Delagoa Bay, on the
way to Mashonaland. The illness of
Mr. Dyer, and the departure of Mr,
Bovill to England, bas somewbat re-
tarded the work of the Lebombo
Mission.

The Bishop of St. John's, Kaffra-
ria, Liv.'s the following description of
Port St. John's, which is likoly to
become an important station: ' It is
at the mouth of the river Umzirnvu-
bu. or St. John's, as the river was
called by the old Portuguese naviga.
tors, who sighted it on St. John's
day. It was taken over by the Im-
parial troops for the Cape Colony in
1878. and a magistrate placed there,
I 1882 Bishop Callaway went to live
thore, and during bis residence a
scheme was started for building a
church. Buildings were thon in pro-
gross, in the hope that the govern-
ment would maie the magnificent
barber available by improving the
entrance, but this bas not yet been
done, though for Pondoland the bar-
bour would be more convenient for
importinu goods than East London.
Siice 1885 the number of residents
has dwindled, and besides sixty of
the Cape mounted Rifles and the civil
Servants thore are not more than
half a dozen European families.
Monthly services have been supplied
by Mdr. Sutton, of St. Barnabas, and
the Church fabrie has been well kept
up.

The rosolution of the South Afri-
can Bishops in the Synod of last
Soptembor on the lack of candidates
for Ordination from the province and
t he proposed Theological Oollege bas
provoked somo coraments from cor-
respondents of the Southern Cross,
who comphlin (1) that the Bishops
del er candidates by thoir literary re-
quirements, and (2) that the clergy
of South Africa are discouraged by
tho filling up of important posts by
nowly imported clorgy from England.
It is >,,id in other quarters that the
advanced views and the riiual of the
churches have tended te check the
offerings of the laity for diocesan
purposes; aise the fact that the ma-
jority of the congregations have littie
or no voico in the appointments,
whiclh are loft iu the bands of the
Bishops. Race estrangements and
antipathies have also dop-ivod the
Missions and the Native work of
Inuh local support. It is said that
in the Diocese of Grahamstown there
are tixtee(n parishes, which in 1892
contributed nothing ta any diocesan
fund. The subject of appointment
ta parihes and the administration of
diocesan funds was te ho discussed at
the Diocesan Synod of Grahamatown

No hands
are hurt when you wash with
Pearline; no harrm happens
to the finestfabric. Thehands
that are delicate have much
less work; the things that are
tender have much less wear.
It takes away the dirt, and
brings ease in doing it. Pear-
ine for washing leaves nothing
to wish for; Pearline in wash-
ing leaves iothing to be done.
Beware of linftations. 20 .MFES PYLE, N.Y.

C ONIFIRMATION.

'I THE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A nw and powerrni Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treatlng of the
&uthority Offce and necessity of Confirma-

and of the reasonableness and blnding
Or. * he0OIurch's riaisrequt ringit before

admid on to Communion. Paper pp. 21,10

Young Churehman Co.,

aYS EjIFLOUR.a
Aio Spe Diabe metey
and Paàtent Biu<Ç5<'' atTi,

U" nedriv.sir A .eu, ...
pamphlets 0 pe .

wrt Igwou Wu wr8i<wk.t ..

IF YOU BUYTHE

on January 1lth, and notice was
given of various resolutions to alter
the rules of the Synod relating to
these questions.

The Bishop of Bloemfontein bas
decided that the memorial ta Father
Douglas is to take the form of the
endowment of a stall in the Cathe-
dral for the support of a Canon ta be
engaged initinerating pastoral work,
such being a most fitting comemor-
ation of the special devotion with
which Father Douglas gave himseolf
ta the work of seeking for the spir-
itual well being of the soattered
members of the Church, not only of
those immediately within bis own
cure, but far and wide beyond it.

THREE clever women, Margaret
Deland, Sarah Orne Jewett and Mrs.
Burton Harrison, will try and settile
in the next number of The ladies'
Home Journal when it is proper to
use the word 'woman' and when the
tera 'lady' shlould be employed.

Of ail commentaries upon the
Scriptures, good examples are the
best, beuause they are the freshest
and the liveliest.

OUR DUBM ANIRALS. lHenutb
Monthly Organ of the Amerioan Humane llege,

SducatIon Soolety, and the Massachusetts a l Outario, Caada.
Society for the Prevention or oruelty to An- rLri Fom.igLadi«4-Girl-
mal&. fliautttull Hloie. Bl.hYomais.e. Yil hcadeln.

end arve cents for Sample copies of Our in Course. Rugie, ArtDumb Aîmali" *,, EIaertion, etc. Passeure?
Addre. eo. T. ANGELn Presdent, E atro 15 nc

9 a d .qt.toso, F fllu., addc'E-

QUEEN'S
LAUNDRYBAR

YOU HAVE THE BEST VALUE!

F you SAVE THE WRAPPR! adm return 60 of them te Ton
ÅnAr.anT TOILET S C.. o., 168 McCor ,eet, theV Vill send Yu a

handsone MACASS4J size T7 ., 22 inches, imnported direct by
Lem trom France, whtiichl vii uriu-ment vour drawing-room.

Completion of Prebendary Sadler's

CHURCH COMMENTARY ON TIIE
1NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEIr WEEE. Crown 8vo. as.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.

Wlth Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. Id.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7a 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. Is 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi•

tion. 7a 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANs. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIMOTHiY. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON AND THE

H1EBREWS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 68.

' Mr. Sadler'sCommentaryia decidedlyone or the most imhackneyedand original or any
we have. It will be founi to give belp where others quite rail to do so. -Guardian

Mr. Sadler's excellent commentaries.'-seiurday Review.
'It ls far the best practical conimmentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

defiite, and containing matter very unlike the mik and water which la orten served up ,n
siocalled) practical Cormmentarles . . . For solid Church reading It stands unrlvalled.1-Cfturcft Quart erili.

'Incomparably the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.1
-rish Ecclesfiasitcal GazeUe.

UNIFORM WITH THE CRUROR COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTIaNES FOR TEE CLERGY AND LAY PREACIIERS
Arranged ta accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s.

* Ve meet hers aIl the well-known characteristics ofhIs writings. The style la straiglht.
torward and vigorous. There la never any doubt about his meaning. Ria remarks are always
pointed. and the arrangement of.as material la excellent.--muardian.

' We should think that it wotild be dificultto flnd anywbere such areal belp for preacher
as these outlines afford. . .. Such depth of spiritual teaching Is seldom to ne found.-Rock

LoNDoN : GEORGE BELL& SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Meti"on " h' 'aper,
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DEAFNESS.
An essay describing a really genu.

ine Cure for Deafness, Singing in the
Ears, &c., no matter how severo or
long-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial Ear-drams and similar ap-
pliances entirely superseded.

Address TnoMAs KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborn. Lond nn.

The Holy Scriptures used several
figures to show the short continu-
ance of affliction: ' For a season,' a
day of adversity,' a night of weep-
ing,' 'the hour o! temptation,' 'our
light afflietion, which is but for a
moment.'

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYS1S.
Laboratory of Dr. R. Bryce-Gem-

mel, Consulting and Analytical Che-
iit,

228 Boylston Street,
Boston, Mass.

I hereby certify that I have care-
fully exarained the sample of K. D.
c. submitted by the K.D.C. Co, Ltd.
Feb. 10, 1893, and have beau unable
to detect any objectionable or inju-
rious ingredients therein. It is e.
compound prepared from pure drugs,
and it is my opinion that, if properly
administered it will give ready relief
to sufferers from the different forms
of the disease for which it is intended.
It is a perfectly safe remedy.

Respectfully,
B. BRYCE-GEMMEL.

"Late Analyist Surgeon's hall," Edin.
burg, Scotland.

In a laundry in Troy, N.Y., a girl
Lad fits. The nervous attack became

epidemia, eight others being attacked.
This kind of hi.lf-animal, half moral,
contagion is at the bottom of panics
and epidemics. It may run through
any religions concourse, whether the
doctrines preached are true or false.

p

K. D. C. Pilla cure chronic consti-
pation.

What a man does for others, not
what they do for him, gives him im.
mortality.

"St. Augustine.'
REGISTERED.

Can be obtained from
FRASER, VIGER & 00.,

N. CALLIN& C0

E, G. SCOVIL, ST. JoHN, N.B.,
Agent for Maritime Provinces.

J. S. uMnilont <o.,
BEANTFoRD, Ont., Canada.

Sole Agent for Canada.

T =agazine for Clergy "a Teache»r

THE NEW VOLUME OF TE

CHUIRCH

Sunday SchooJ Magazine
Commences with the NovEEBER number.

The Thirty fIrst Volume will contain several
New Features, the size stightly altered,

and the whole Magazine will be con-
siderably Improved.

Amongst other t'ntributions, the New Vol-
ume wIllcontain the following:
NOTES OF LESSONS.

A. Course of PIrT-Two Lzssona, consisting
of the THIRD ai a

Five Year's Course or Bible and
Prayer Rook Teaching.

The Lessons (beglining Advent, 1894) will
contain-
FoRTY LissoNs ON TE OLD AND

NEW TESTAKENT (ineluding Four Special
Lessons). By the Rev. J Wagstaff, Vicar
of Christ Cburch, Maccleseid.

TWELVE LESSONS ON TEE CHURCH
CATERIsst. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge,
Rector of St. Anthony's, Stepney.

A Syllahuo 12. per 100] and the Sebolars' Le s-
son Paper i2d a packet for a clasa of 12]

iill accompansy the Lessons.
A Series of Papers will alto appear on the

following subjects-
1. DEVOTIONAL PAPERS. By varions

writers.
2. TEE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW, il-

lustrated Irom RabbinlcalSources. By the
Venerable C. E. Wynne, Archdeacon of
Aghadoe.

3. THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE or
TEAoHNa By the Rev. Edwin Robson.
M.A., Prinelpai of St. Katherine's Train-
ng College, Tottenham.

4. RECENT RsEARCHES AND DIsooV-
ERIES IN BIBLE LNns,

5. BIBLE MANNERS AN» CUs1ToXs.
6. HIsToRY Or THE CREEDS. By the

Rev. Montague Powler, M.A., Ohaplain to
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

7. SOME FAMOUS SUNDAY SCHoOLs.
[Illustrated.J

8. TEACEING BY THE HELP OF OB-
IZOTS ANI WoRns. By the Rev. J. G.
Kitchin, M.A Honorary Curator of the
Iiistitute's Biblical Museum.

9. NoTEs ON CaURCH HSToRY AND
THE CoFIRMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTEs AND COMMENTS oN CUR.
RENT EVENTs. By the Edite,.

11. REVIEWs AND NOTICES OF BooKs.
12. JOTTINoS PROM TEE MAGAZINES.

13- TEACEERS IN CoUNGIL.

14. RECORD OF SUNDAY SaHooL
MEETINGS, etc.

Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. 8d. for the Year
post Cree.

Church of England Sunday Snhool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. ,London.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COoPER UNION, 4TH AVx., N.Y.

" The Six ecumenical Coun-
cils of the iludivided

Catholie Church."
Six Lectures delivered In 1893, under the

auspices of the Chnrch Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A. ; Bev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.

.ev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmenadorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S
T.D.

Red clati pr. 816

The Prayer Book Catechism.

l'M . +L 01, -~~, n .+ I, +

i

Prefatory Note by the
MOST REVEREND TEE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION ROH

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY TRI

REY. WALKBB GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's CAurch, Àuguta Maine.

EDITED BY TH!.

RIGHT REV. W. O. DOA.NE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING pEATURES.-
1. The Churoh Calechism the basis throngbout.
2. Each Besson and Sunday of the Christian Year bas ilts appropriate 1 .sson.
B. There are four grades, Priary Junior, Middle and Seular, eacih Surii;ty havinthe sae leson ln ail grades, ths making systematll and general catechisini

practlcable.
4. Short Scripture reading and texta propriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaehing upon the Eoly Catholle Church (treated bistorie;lly lin six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Wrsilip, and the listory ofthe PrLas:yur iLok.
6. A Synopsis of tht rd ant Nuw Testament, la tabular formo, for constant ruforenc'
7. 1.15V o! Bocks for Further Study.
B. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............23a
Mitddle Grade ...................................... 1c.
Junior Grade............................. .......... lue.
Prinary Grade ..................... ................... ie.

NEfW EDITION.
THOROUGRLY REV[SdD, WITH ADDITIONs,

And adapted for use in both the English and America Chburche,

INTRODUOT!ON B! THI

YERY REY. B. W. CEURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Pan'.

PEEPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCIH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

RDWSELL A HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND I . S n o n &
Temperance Society1  • •

PUBL1CATIONS. ESTABLISHED A.D. 1&40.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE DEALERs IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASN
WEEKLY: id. St'g. ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLELY

THE ILLUsTATEDTMPERANOE MONTL AND SILVE WARE.
s ultabia for use in Canada: containlng,18Gavlein

r tonies by e i dan eanc 138 Granville St, Halifax, N.S.
writers. Biographers of "Tempet'ance He-
ros, Pust and Present,"1 with portralts, Arti-
cles an the Holr' La nt; Orinai Moe, ao. ur special chalice 7 Inches bigh,glit bow
&o. id. St'g monthly, postage free and paten 6 lnches, with glIt surface of mispi-

rior quality E. B. on White Matal and crysta
TEE YoUNQ CRUBADER, a neW .uveni p- Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 perPr, conmenced in November, and set,-s admirabiy adapted for Missions m

rao specimen copy), excellent for Bande , small parishea, where appropriate articles lai
Hope, . 8. children and others and sure to mall coat are required.
promote interest of members, 12pp; pries id, The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set..
postage extra. Crystai Cruets singy, each ........... 35

E. P. Bread BOxes, linged caver and
. E T. S. PUBLCATON o B TMENT, front 22jxIlnch.. . 2X T. S PUBLCATIO DEPATMENT Braos AIlar Crasses, 1l Wo 2- lnch,..$10 to $15

No . B ridg street, E Bras& Altar Dssks ................ tu 25
Westmlnster, London, Eng. Brase Altar CandIestcksper pair.. s, luentinn *his parar. Brasa Altar Vases, plain and Ilium. 6 ta 12

Brasa Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 loches
CHRISTIAN UNITY partly or wholly decorated, eaci . to is

Proved by Holy Scripture, with a Ma°etoba an® thrwer West.
g U

gether with Other Things which Sketch cf Church .istory,
a Christian ought to know and

believe to his soul's health, RiV. EDW'D BRENTON Boous, D.D.
Explained and attested by the Holy Scrip An excellent treati howing tht contin-
tures, the Book of Common Prayer and the Ai of Thet Chureh cf Engani, (an th ba
Articles of Religion of the Protestant t l- o1 cf the Churh ta North Amerlca), ira" ,
copai Churh, by Rev. SAxuEL UrJOaRm, D aarliest down to the pressai time and prov-

Paper, pp.1w, 10. I lathelaw of Orgsni Christian Unit) û'on
G. W. W. JACOBS & 00., Itihe Otd antd New Tetaments. Boarda j.

18 5mit. et, Phni=aIphIa. M 2 L WW2'flB E, T.

LFE IN ALGOMA,

Tho story -f three years of a Cilrgyyrnan',
Li re and Wuork lu the Dicew. o Aig ,mzt, ùe
ing very entertaining and Instructive. Cloth
pp. i.

S. P. O. H.
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TEsPIPER JdVCE. Lot us by aIl moans make it casier
-- for tem by deing what we cau. te

THE PROMOTION OF TEMPE- remov thoirapecial tomptations and
ANCE. onc&uraging fi Rtem aspirations

-- after botter -pleaLsuresz. But lot uis
A SERON BY CANON BUCKLE. rerember always that strenotb, true

-- and firin, cornes enly frein above. It
(Continued.) tho Ppirit of the Churcb that gsc

ffContinued.) ,ç o

There are many ways in wichance. Fihistthor ar may wys n wichvictery that overeometb flasb as svell
help can be given to the great cause as the worid. Ho who aima nt bcbg
of Temperance. There is, first of aIl, Cbrist's purifies bimsoîf even as le
the persocal example of caref ut Tom- Îe pure. The Cbristian la alrcady
perance in all things ; there is the bcund hy an engagemnt te Tom-
discouragement of occasional drink- perance moresacred than thatof any
ing, the refusai to offer a glass of wine mereîy humar souiety; and be bas
in compliment te a visitor, or a glass the promise of greater strength tban
of beer in return for some manual aîiy iurnn azency car supply, So
service, or either in the more trans- et us may ho about te join the Hcdy
action of business. There is the re- Communion et tbe Body ad Blood ef
moval of one source of temptation by Christ, Tis should be the uniiing
the substitution of other pleasures in sacrament ef our Society, that whiuh
the provision of opportunity for social its members miy ho taught te regard
intercourse without the necessity of us at once their bond of union nd
accompnnying it by drink. Then, thoir source of power. It la wbeily
again, there are the improvements incompatible with intemperance ef
which may possibly b effected by le- any kind. Ye canna drink the cup
gislation, sach as the diminution-of et the Lord and the cup ofdeviN.
the excessive number of publie-houses But the. Bread et beaven here bu-
by just and fair arrangements; the stewed strergtlrns theseul to trend
caretul supervision ofthose that re- untircd the dry and tbir-ty wilder-
main ; the employment of them for rips. and te fuil uniincbing ail the
large and more genrous uses by assairts et the tempter. Thero are
schrnes, sucb as that o the Bishp two txts we ray taice as îrdism:is
of Chester which reorve froin the ef safoty for euraelves in this mutter,
vendor the temptation te press his and et encouragement te the faint
wares unduly upon bis custoners, earted etrugglers ive would falc as-
All those are ways in which members aisi. One fa tic Word of tbe Lord
of the General Section may bow, 11fmself, IlWitbtut Mo ye can do
thoi maul fer thes cause witbout cern-'noîbinig.' The atber is tic triumph-
mittiug theselvea te the pledgof' eunr phn of His victoriens srvant,
total abstinence. A.nd vcry nedful IlI eau do ai îbings threugh Christ
Itie thattheytsheuldthuwshow thuirwhich trngtheucth sre."-Ltoyds
zeal. Lt cantt ho dunied that thek C heetgly.
.bas hitberto heen aimoat meuopelised j e
by tht abstaining section. pt by INCONTrOVEITIIeIE EVI-
thev tat itho chiom work bes ou rehwENCE.
donc. lIt la frein thoin that ther lifu'
anid euergy: the Jonco and vigour et A YOUJNQ LADY ItAISEI) FROMý A
tho moonent bave corne. Thw su m atEbe.
other sectioni bas YuL te prove it6 isoe For Thsm Suhèring in servons
siricerity and dovotion by groriter ox- PrisLralon. Wckbesu an L enLgae Spirits
ortiona thant it hua cornnoui- made. -mow saeled Caha bt Foofna.
And there id one ver>' ebvieu Way rrm re St. mary's Argu;s.

ith promis ofe grete steno than N gou

la The accumulation t pvilence is
work cari be crried ci wiheu ao- wuat cebvinces. A Mata bringing a
pie fundC. ThTi whs cari de nbthe iing
else eau gis-e their meney, and thuacase hforo a jury ithaut evidence
prove that they are aIrs-e te the it cenvince tmbe me th justice to is
misery of ibis great national aie ef plea bas a po r chance, but won wit-
dlrunkeinesa; ef te absolute duy Irsa after witnss ls produc d to bnck
that lies upen aYl c us te do what
we cari te suhdue iL; et tho gratitude Ut hs Lion, thon the jury easvly frnd
wo owa te the great Seciety wbieB a verdict in bis favor. This is tbe
organises-; for us the effort wicb, se case with reue e the groa t lie ro
long as we make thora indivîdraally sersers known to the werld at pros-
sud separatoly. écoin 8a funny, futile ut. The ovidenco et huedreda and
sud insigniicat.

Bat lot nie, in conclusion, rdd n thiofsands f witnosses hs ben pb-
word of caution aguinat expccting lisbed toet nfying te its priceles vaine,
too mueb fren ally et these externat e and the jury-the public-arc being
moaria. We muet use theino tehe cenvi ned. St. Mary's bas many wi -
utmot, but we mal ne t re y too nssel whe could bear golden testi-
eonfideritly upeon thein. Tbey will monials. TIeAr9rcsave recentîv a
help, but thecy wili netdo the work rmarkable case in the cure eu Mr.
amu. t is trum withine ptalee raln (idpon Elliets, Agairi we prernt
motive poweramubc. cone. i ndfy ancher. Miss Mlary Scot, daughter
in the cbanged heurt, in the rnowed e M . Jobh Sctheth, d becemo cen-
motive, in the ievatien and rofino- plotely proslmaled ; was plenerous
mont thho bil character that the lwspiritVd, and i L s a condition
abidng and effectuaieforck must ho as te alar D lber parents and E ri.nds.
sonegh.. These are the proces y Sie bad rot been able te lifve ber
wbnch drukensa bas aeon prauti- bcd for -o r ick w s. DotorA

eally banibod e m he upper .uls medicins wece not belpiug ber. Mrs.
of tociery. Wby houd wi denpair Scott bad beon roading et the wn
Of gaining the same ret by the derful cures effected by Dr. Wi
eme means fn the manks bencatb? liama'Pirk Pille for Paie People, and

soine acquaintances recomnended
thom. She purchased three boxes,
and before the first box was finshed
an improvement was noticed, and,
continuing the use of the pilla, Miss
Scott was soon able to perform work
about the house and is now enjoying
botter health than for years. Mrs.
Scott also testified as to the groat
benefit she herself had derived from
the use of three boxes of Pink Pills,
and declares that they would not be
without tbem in the bouse.

1 An impoverished condition of the
blood, or a disordered condition of the
nerves are the fruitful sources of
most ills tbat afliict mankind, and to
any thus allticted Dr. Williams'Pink
Pills offer a speedy and certain cure.
No other remedy bas ever met with
such great and continued success,
which is one of tho strongest proofa
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills accon-
plish ail that is claimed for them.
They are an unfiiling cure for loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rhcunatism, nervous headacho, the
after effects of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, nervous prostration,
discases depending upon vitiated
blood, such as scrofula, chronic orysi-
oclas, etc. They are also a specific
for troubles peculiar to temales,
curing ail forma of weakness. In mon
they effeet a radical cure in ail
cases arising from mental worry,
overwork, or excessea of any na-
ture.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
only in boxes bearing the firrn's trade
mark They are never sold in bulk,
and any dealer who otera substitutes
in this form should ho avoided.
These Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Brockville, Ont,, and Schenec-
tady, N.Y., and may bo had of all
druggists or direct by mail ut oither
address, at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for 82.50.

AEPIANOs
The recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Battimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
sole Agente,

182- Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

Qf4OWHe<7ER2!SOTEI MONLiM.
A MH ERST, N.S.

SCESSRS eBLYMYER'ELtS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CD

ilCTLOUSITH 1800 TES1INONIALS.

THEMONTREAL
College of Commero.,

4th Yr.R

Resault of 17 years' Pxpertence. Prospectu
.ndspecimens froc. BAàNELL SAWYER, B.C.L.,
'rincipal, 230 St. James Street, Montreal, P.Q.

THE

Gchuroh, Quardian
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON.PARTISAN :-: INDEPENDNT

I. published every Wednesday tu the
interests of The Charch of England

ln Canada, and ln Bupert', Land
and the Northwest.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal,

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage In Canada andu. S. free.)
[ aid (strictly li advance)..... $L50 per an,
ONE YEAR To CLERGY..........,. 1.00 per ai

ALL SUBSCIPTIONS continued, unless OR.
DERED OT EERWISE before date of expira.
tion of Subscription, ansd arrears, If any, poid.

REMITTANCES requested by POsT-OFFICE
ODER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, be
sent to P.O. Box 504, Montreal, etherwle at
Subecribers rist.

Receipt acknowledged by change ua Label
If special recelpt required, stamped envelope

post card necessary.

In Changing an Address, mond the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address,

ADVERTIMING.
TE GUARDIAx having a LARGE CIR

CULATION throughout the DUMINION,
wlli be found one of the best mediuma for
advertising.

BATES.
at insertion........ Nonparell, lO. pet lins
Each subsequentInsertion..... bc. "
Three months.................. 75c.
Six months.....................$1.25
Twelve months................ 2.00

MABIAGE and BIETE NOTICES, 250. each i n-
mOrtien. DEATE NOTIoES FreO.

OEnTUAnxE, CoMrLrxZNTAn REfoL-
TIONS, ADDRESSEa, APPEALS, ACENOW-
LEDGMENTS, and other asmilar matter, lue
per lino.

Ail Noee msit be prepaid.

Address Correpondaence, Subscriptions and
oemmunicationa to the Editor

P. O. Box 31>4

B. ohanges to P.C. PS, 2186 Mntruel.
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PARAGRAPHIC.

It is quite as possible to obtain a
good eheap stained glass window as
it is a good expensive one, Tho art
of baronizing the eclors can be as
read ily acbieved in tho one as in the
other. McCausland & Son, 68 King
St. W., Toronto, cau be relied on to
give satisfaction in housebold art
stained glass and oecleidastieal win-
dows of every description. They have
a staff of skilled designers and artis-
ans coustantly engaged at sucli work,
and fil any s.ie orrr promptly,

TEE innocence cf tbo intention
abates notbing of the mischief of
the example.

Take K. D. C. for distres after
eating.

RELaIox is tiat noblo half of life
without which nothing stands in a
truc balance.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SooTHING SYRUP
has been used for children tecthing.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, an
ta the bout remedy for Diarroehœ.
Twonty-five cenî a brtle.

The sweet pereuasîiwn of kis voico
Rospects îhy sanctity of will.

He giveth day; thou hast thy choice
To walk la darknîess still.

Check your Indigestin with K.D.C.

BISHOP STEWART
S CH-O OL1•.

IOME PRIVILEOES.

PERsoNAL ISTRUCTrON>

Lesirable Locality.

For particulars, address

Rey Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECTOR, PYeüghsburg, Que

[~farrington's

Tubular
Chimes.

Tmbutas Bell. arc harmonfoil., pure
and sweet, casb nuch less than ordinary
bells, require no specially contructed
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

stained Glass & Church Furnisblage
MONTREAL.

Methodist Orders Examined.
NEW PAMPHLET BY REV. A

GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.

Modern Methodism coapared with the
vwrittngs of John We saley.

A pla.in and araîbla arrtlinmet a n refl-
tation Of Mathocist aims.
Single cep les, 15c; or $Io per hundred.

CRUBR PUBLICATIONS

AN EAsy CATECHIsM FOR USE IN
SUNiAY Snoots. By Rev. Robert. B
Stoney B.D., Vicar of St. Matthew's,
Irsbhtown. (Sîxth Edition Revisied). Id
100 copies, ös Gd: 50, s.

CATriOLIC ANU ROMAN CALTuou. By
the Ven. G. R. Wynre, D.D., Archdeacon
of Aghadee antd Rector of Killarney.
Price 2d2. (BelIlg NO. 21 of J. Charles &
Son's Churchi Tracts.)

COMMUNICANTS' UNIoN CARI. Il
perdoz.

CBunCH TRACTS. Suitable for Par.
ochial distribution. Many are drawn di-
rec: from the writings of the Rev.John
Wes ,A.M.

These Tracis (as.me extendl ng to I3 pp.) are
publisLhed at 2d. ach, or le 8d par dozen. 50
assorted) wlil be sent psi free on the recelpt
of P. o. ,rder forbs ad. Sentd for 1it.

ORDER FOR A CIHLDREN'S SERVICE.
Arranged by Rev. W. Colquhoun, A.M.
Pulished with the appirova of the Lord
Bishop of Tierry ani the Lord Bishop of
Down. PLice 4d; bypost 5d.

SMIrn's HIANDBOOK FOR STUDENTS.
Confalnlne sketcelisof Im ortant Chris-
tian Teichers, Enperors, Heresle, eci.
during the lirmt four censturies, witi Ap-
pendix, c 'tain îg a series of questions
and answers. By Rev. W. W. Smauh, B.A.,
T.C.D. Price Is.

SMITlI'S 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN-
SwVRS O_, TIE IXSTORtoAL BoCKS Os
THE OLn TsTAMENT. Genesis to Nebe
mian. Aspropoed at various Examina-
tions, for u-e oi Schools, Teaclere, and
Divinity Students. PrIce s,

SMITH'S 620 QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
oN THE GOSPELS AN D AcTS OF TE APc-
TLES, wih AppdX, giving a Sunnary
ci st. PauPe Traveis and Eptstes. Price
10d.

THE SIN OF MUTILATING THE GoSPEL.
MESSAGE. A Sermeon by the Rev. George
Saimon, D.D., ligius Professor of Divin-
Ity, T.C.D. Price 4d; by post, ild.

UNION oR Hott REUNIoN : WHICB
Fsssr? A Tract. By Rev. Anthony L.
Eiloti, M.A., Reclor ai St. Catherine's.
Dublin. Prace id;I par 100, a.

WIIAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DD
ST. PATRICK TEACUI? A Revised Eition,
withs Notes CrileiaLi and listorical. By the
Roi-. George (jougS Onuti s , M.A ,Itactor
oliCiZlpetcoi, and CibanCellnrûof SI. Mary'es
Cathredri Lins mlek. etc,. etc. To wiich
tS"ditidmmendatory Observations by
tba 11ev. George i% Stokye, LD Professer
or Eiceeisticai 11Itory i ii tis h1 versîîy
ci Dubuii, etc., aie.; andIlthe late lt Rtev.
Christopher Wordsw;orLti, Loril Bishop of
Lincoln. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo,
price 3d.

Wur HAVE I LEFT THE CHURCE oF
C.anrST 2 By G. IL W. Knight-Bruce, 6d

J. CHAULES & SON,
Printers and Pubahers,

61 Mirlde Abbey street, Dubln.

Juat Published, price Threepence.

EYVENING COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Repubhltbed wlt asddttous front the " Irish
Eccleelastical Gazette.",

By REV. JAMSs A. CARR, M.A., LL.1,
Vicar of Wilechurci.

"Dr. Carr has done well ta reprint these
Iessaya fromn tUa Irsish Eccte.siuatftical Gazet te'.
They state tise case against Evening Com-
munions f[or.bly and cleari."-Jllutrated
Chaurch News-

Tie Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen mors pregîant anti coprehenslve
pagea eour laarning and lndustry have put
together all that reaty bears upon tUa subject.
And yourlogiedrivaeometiseweaponwaloh
your erdtobas formed."I

J. CHARLES & SON,

"The Layman"; Hi Priestly>
aud Exeeitive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs D.D. Pri0e 100.

T. WHITTAKR
... V Vvr

AN ANSWER TO TEIR QUES-
TION Whiat do yeu Church People mean by
the Intermediate Setae ?" By Rev. S. D
McConneli, D.). Paper, pp t5,10e.

T. W HI TTAKER, New York.

Middle Abbey t. IDublin, fIeiM

GRAD UATED LIST 0F

NOTES 0F LESSONS FOR TEACHERS
PUBLISED BY TUE

Cltureh of' England Suntday-School IisEctiie.

OLD TESTeS&7E.T.
Infant Clasa Lessons(Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). lI.
PIrst Catechiam, Second Sertaoe F. Palmer]..

PartiI. adIl. Creatcin to Josp. la 4d per dozen.
PartsII.andIV. JosephtolMoses, lsdper dozen.

NEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the old Testament (Miss Deedea).

FirstSeres; Gensaist t Ruth. la 6d.
Second Serles: Samuel to Maladbi. 18 ad,

Bible Eistory Lessons (Old and New Testament) (MissTrotter)l 1sed.
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By (li tRight Rev. the Bishop of dydneyX 2M.
Pentateuch:Gradedfor Infant, Mediim, and Senior CiEl5ses(W. Taylor). 2i 1-
Joshu a the Captivity: Graded for lifent, Medium, and Senior lasses (W. Taylor

2s 6d.
larael in Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2a.
G1d cestament titstory (Rev. F. Watson).

Vl. . Moses to Saut. 2s.
. IL Saul to Captivity. 2a.
" III Captivity to Malachi. 2.

Sertptare Biographies(Re v.F.Kyle). la Bd.
The Book o. Proverbe (14 Lassons) (Rev. C. A. Goodharth Bd,

Tie Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infa.nt Class Lessan(Old and New Testament) G. Waringtoný lt,
First Catechism, Third Beries (F. Palmer)

Part I. The Beginning of our Lord's Ministry. laid per dto
PartIL The Miracles of Our Lord, 2e pordozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Lite ot Jesas Christ (F. F. Pl.

8d each. and lu ona vol. 29.
Lessons on the Life of Christ (Miss Deedes). is6di.
Bible J{istory Lessons (Old and New Testament) (.Ifis Trotter). le Bd.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lassons) (G. M. Tait). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols.2 each andin one vol.<6d.
lie Gospel accordin to St. Mark <iev. R. . Rebker). 28.
The Gospet of st. Lie. Graded for Inant. Medltn, and Senior Classes (W .

2s64d.
Tha Gospel ofSt John (40 Lessoss(The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair) 2a.
The Miracles and Parabies (Rev. . Watson). 2s.
ChristRevealedin Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fitty.two) (Rev. F. Gurney i IL-

Tie Jets and Epistes,
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acta othe Apostlies Stock). 2a 6d.
The Lire and EDpatles ofu t. Panul (Miss Green). 2&.
The LifeofSt. Poter G.Warringtalnl. 156d.
The Epistle of Si. James (12 Lassons) Rev. 1. Roa).Od,

Chnrch TeacltiCn .
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, Flirat Sertes (F. Palmor).
Parts I. and II, Morning and Evening Prayer. 18 4d per donen.
Part IIL. Church CateebLm. 2 per dozea.
PartIV. Ciurchseasons. isdperadozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. la id per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lassons on Chusrchs Catseism (Misa Groome). ta.
The Church Catechinnm (12 Lessons) Thomas Rutt). d.
Prayer Bock Teachings (Rev. F. . Farmer>. la
Taachtngs front the Collecta (Rev. A. E. Meradith., 2s.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Afostles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The 1t R ev. tisa Bliahop of Taalnantal. id.
The Lt any (12 Lessons> Rev. C. A. 0o art.. 6d.
The Ecclesiastlcal Year v. . B. Draper]. ts 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. 2s.
The Catechism [Rev. A.C. Macpherson]. 1i6<.
The Collecta [e v. F. Kyle], 2s.
The Gospelor sundas. and Eoly DayR [lis <awthornl. 2a.
scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Malden. 15.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turner. 6d.
Early Ciurch Eistory [Misa Alcock]. 2a.

j.iscellagnvouS Courses os Lessos,
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Onea (Miss Croomej. la.
" Alphabet Text " Lessons[63 [Misa Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
hi S rn ao th Bible ev. T. Et. Barnetti. la.

ohet Ladssons [Rer, F.. Farmer. te.
Bibleßtories from theOldTestamentt8arah G. Stock]. Clothboard,25 .

NIOR CLASSES.
MFaithiaedut ABerlesof Micellaneou:s cripture Le.sona[Rev. T. Iurner as

l. sofan Bihl andPrayer BoOk ¶eÇachlng. Punliahed la quarterly Parts a,
three yearly volumes. Price L B6d eac i.

LONDONI CHUERH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL IsNI ri
sexnnIn la '1Pemtreé Ee.
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Do you realize that the Nineteenth Century will soon pass into history? The Greatest World's Fair
ever held or likely to be held graced the closing years of the present century, and every man, woman and child

should have a souvenir; an heirloom to
baud down to posterity, of the great White
City.

Onie of the iargest 11anisilitturers
ol"SiIverwrare in the World mimue up an

; immense stock of magnificent and costly
~ . ~ souvenir spoons, to be sold on thei Fuir

grounds, at $I.50 each, but the exclusive
privilege of selling souvenir spoons wan
awardod a syndicate of private dealers.
I bis hn:îiiiense siock ivas left on their

- ILInis and must be liold â6t once. rhe
A .G A* 1 iti set of six spooucs formerly sold for

NB A RuG A.*
FORNERLY $9.00 eau now be hnd For on]Y

66 SOLDF FOR ALL SIX,
IN0111 ?0 _> In Il a SENT PREPAID.

"ue FOR ALL SIX.
The spoons are after dinier cotYee sizo.

each of the six spoons representing a different.
showing head of Coln.mbus anu dates'14032-143.

In a plush liied case anjywhere
lu the U. S.

IHeavy Coin Silver Plated, wvith Gold Plated Bowls,
building of the World's Fair. The handles are finely cbased,

* * * 'Tiey are Genuine Works of Art * * *
and the finest souvenir collection ever produced. This same advertisement bas appeared in the following

npr ortieveral inotitlis piist, Chrixidn lierai
4

. (2h.ri3ttne 1oSr~k and j,~ig*i of New Yoric union Geoel ei'Vti>,o O!Celelnd,
,,IIevral and Pre by er, arlliiinti, 0.; tri no ndelphi, l'ai. ; Cis, ofNeYo; Inrcrinr is nat. ap-

afyt U.ion, Il rt, and E5pworuih !Ierald, of ChIir0o; .ud In moany lenïdlngpublications. You certalnly know that t1e Editors
orthi.se paçîcrs ioludU not, acept this îdvertbomegnntf tue goods w're 1i0us represented Yon wli neveragain have an opportunity to
purchabe genuine souvenirs at suncb a law pricL. NIoney ubeerjlIly, reritim.d Ir flot as repTCennt ci.

Send Chlcago or New York exchange, postal note or currency, Individuîail checks not aucopted.'

LEONARD )IFG. CO., 20 Adams Street, A. F., CmcAGo, ni.

EDUCATIONAL.

5 Place d'Armes Square, Mon treal.
he leading and most prog esslvp Commer

li ShoollinCanade. Book keepbng Sali
cg, Penmanshlp, Commercial Ailtnretic

Oorrespoîîd.nce. t oinmercial Law, Shuort-
h.nd. _Ty rewrting, etc., thorc. gilly tauight
by experienced spfclaliFti;. For illiu8rtnd
turospectus, add roe E. J. O'STJLLIVA N, 0,.E.,
rrIncipal, à Place d'Armes square, Montnucal

BisHOP STRACHAN SCHIOOL
FOR GIRLS.

TORONTO, Ontario.
[EsTABMiSHED 1867 j

PRESIDENT-The Lord Blahop of Toronto.
Prepares for Univers\ty Matriculation.
Fees for resident Pipuils, ,rrm $2k8 to $2

per annum, with an ontrance fee of $12. Dis-
count for sisters and for daughtera of Clergy-
mien. kiebool re-open n

Wednesday, Sept. 5th, 1894.
Appt' for Calendar to

3MIss GElER,
4-tf Lady Principal.

BIH0P BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sîsters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor--The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Ternis and Particulars, apply to

The Sister in Charge:
Or to The Siuters of St. John The Divine.

Major St., Toronto,

CHUJRCJH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEIHI LL,

WVindsor, Nova Scotia

Established bY the authority and under the Patronage of the synod of the liocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Bynod ofthe Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN., Board of Trustees.............TiEz BisHoP OP NOVA SoOTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.
With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

TE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 191t
Jaiuary, 1 89I 5. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad
mission anply to Dr.. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

SUBSCRIBE

" C H U RC H * **

TO THE

i U AR D I AN"

If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CHURCE
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per annum (in advance) .................. $1.50

Addnsa, L. H. DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprietor.

P. 0. Box 504, MONTREAL.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHINES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Befls.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Catalatogç à fuain eL

Jons Tiros & CO. are unceders Of tbs mot
ceted Rings of Belle wuhiuch. bar been cast, inclu.
ding thse for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
al'eal of 12 (lietl Iewld), "ij tie famoul

reat Paci weighi toe 14.cwt. 2-qz. 19-lbs.

3O1N TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE .ARGEST ESIAKIISMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS l".î
F ESTDs LM L. COPPER AND TIN.)

6end for Prie and Catalor. -it
.salm nna R1 Vor'NI E nIR& lu n

FAVoHABt.Y 'NoN SNo

(INRC# :CROL 07ER, ®

CH4IMES, EreTa.DTLUEtPRICES FREE.

Heneely Bell Comp'y
CLINTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.

Manufacture Superier Charch Bello.

«-- BUCKEYE CHURCHI
Beils, Peals and Chimes.
Tin only and so wrracted. Best

BiLiengu mec! Work'nablp lu
ute &Uetry. nîgiset Award M

Ord' Fa1; .. d a od Medai 0

Xid-WinterSair.317CKETE BELL leOUBIiRT

'4


